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RedsSlayThousandsIn Slowing Nazi March
U.S. FORCESADVANCE

Sardinia,Sicily Pounded
Heavily 5th StraightDay
Opposition Lighter. But Allied
Airmen ShootDown 10 Axis Planes

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Julv 8 T
The relentless Allied nlr assault against Sicily and Sardinia went
through Its fifth consecutiveday yesterday with heavy bombings of
airfields and othermilitary targets, it was announcedofficially todiV.

Enemy fighter oppositionwas reported to hare beenon a ''reduced
scale," but neverthelessAllied fighters shot down 10 axis planes for
a loss of five ef their own.

Gerbinl in eastern Sicily, scene of a tltantlo air battle between
American flying fortressesand more than 100 enemy planes on Mon-
day, was battered 19 more times yesterdayby fortresses,Mitchells and
Marauders,and they did not encounter a single enemy aircraft.

American Warhawk fighters escorting RAP Baltimore bombers In

NelsonTells
Of Big War

Production
TORONTO, July 8. UPi The

North American continent alone
will outproduce the Axis In muni-

tions this year by nearly two to
one, Chairman Donald M. Nelson
of the U. S. War Production Board
reportedtoday to the Canadianpeo-
ple.

Before the year's end Canada
and the United States wlU be
producing a plane every 4 58-

minutes aroundtile clock. Nelson
said In a speech preparedfor the

" Canadian Club. Already they
have turned out enough small
arms ammunition to fire 1,500jr bullets at every soldier In the
Axis army.

, All the United Nations this year
will make three times the Axis out--

'i put of arms, and next year four"ll.. .11. YT O n.n.itln. .l- -
declared.

"Thesefigures speakto the world
In a big voice," Nelson said. "And
If the Naz( and the Jap warlords
are not completely Insane, they
will recognizethat the voice is the
voice of doom."

Cor the secondtime this week,
Nelson spoke guardedly of Im-

pending vast military develop-
ments, to underscorea plea for
renewedproduction effort "to de-

feat the enemyso crushlngly that
his spirit will be broken and tDe
day of his unconditionalsurren-
der hastened."
''You will shortly see gigantic

battles. In which unheard-o- f quan-
tities of war materials will be
consumed,"he said. "No one fa-

miliar with the situation dares to
indulge in the luxury of concentra-
tion on personalproblems. On the
contrary, the times call for a co-

operative war production effort of
Increased pace and magnlture,
matching the military effort."

Lint Acreage
Down 5.6 Pet.

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)
The agriculture department re--
ported today that cotton In cul-
tivation, on July 1 totaled 21,995,-00- 0

acres,or 6.6 per cent less than
the 23,302,000 acres In cultivation
a year ago.

Average area In cultivation on
July 1 In the ten years, 1932-4- 1,

was 29,508,000 acres.
Average abandonmentof acre-

agefrom July 1 to harvest In the
ten years 1983-4- 8 was 2.0 per
cent of the acreage in cultiva-
tion. Should abandonment this
year equal the ar average,
aa acreageof 21,576,000 would be
indicated for harvest.
Production on the 22,660,000

acres harvested last year was
bales of 600 pounds gross

weight and the yield was 272.5
pounds to an acre. Average pro-

duction in the ten years, 1931-4- 0,

was 13,108,000 bales and the yield
was 215.0 pounds to the acre.

The department made no esti-

mate- today of indicatedproduction
for .this year as It U forbidden by
law Jo issue its first production es-

timate of the seasonbefore August
eachyear.

Hotter 'n Ever, As
Mercury GoesTo 100

''Continued warm" was the bad
news coming from the weather bu-

reau Thursday, because it meant
.that more excessive heat was in
prospect,

Weaasedaybrought a new rec--w

high for the seaksa,the sec--
aad sueeeesive day. The top read-la-g

at the alrpart was 16. Taee-a-y'

hlfe was N, and during the
might the mercury got a tower

If thaa 1$.

i!r

a rata on Borisao in western
SlcUy gained six .of the day's 10
victories. They hovered over Dor-lz- o

airfield for almost an hour.
Nineteen times within 24 hours

formations of Allied planes were
In the sky over Gerblnl Bombs
fell in layers. They tore up run-
ways on all of Gerblnl'a 10 air
dromes, smashed revetments and
piougnea dispersal areas wun ex-
plosives and fragmentation bombs.

The swarm of German and
Italian defenders that rose tb
fight the flying fortresses three
days ago was nowhere In sight,
and except for some anti-aircra- ft

fire yesterday's attackers
worked unhindered.
The Warhawk squadron which

racked up six combat victories
over Borizzo, was led Into the
scrap by a new commanding of-
ficer, Major Robert L. Boseler of
Lake Columbia, Conn.

RAF Baltlmores had to dive
through a layer of clouds to bomb
Mllo airfield on SlcUy, but once
they found It they did a thorough
job, causingone large fire that the
crews thought was from a fuel
dump.

Shortly after that raid Ameri-
can .fighter-bombe-rs attacked a
rail center and warehousesat Ma--
zara on the coastef SlcUy. Capt
Paul A. Striegel of Springfield,
Mo., said: "At least eight of our
bombs plunked into the same
warehouse beside the railroad
yards."

Other fighter-bombe-rs went ,

out twice on "hunting trips."
They machine-gunne- d a train
and saw four freight cars burn-
ing fiercely as they left. Not
far away American Mitchells
were unloading 90 tons of bombs,
on the Blscari airfield and other
fighter-bombe-rs were raking the
battered air baseat Sciacca.
Later In the day fighter-bom-b

ers scored direct hits with 800--
pound bombs on military targets
at the port of Empedocle. One
filer. Lieut John T. Bask of
South Orange, N. J saldt "Just
as I was ready to let go my load
I saw two bombs from the plane
ahead smack square on the tar-
get, so I just let mine go in the
same place to add to the general
confusion."

Nearly BO tons of bombs were
droppedby Mitchells on the enemy
airdrome at Comlso in Sicily.

House Group Kills
ProposalTo Lift
Corn PriceLid

WASHINGTON, July 8. UP)

The house agriculture committee,
by a 9 to 6 vote today killed a senate-a-

pproved measure lifting the
corn celling pricefrom 11.07 to $1.40
a bushel,Chicago basts. ,

The committee, however, decided
to meet again later today to dis-
cuss alternative legislation or other
means of dealing with the emer-
gency corn situation, without .con-
gressgoing so far as to set a price
for a single commodity.

The senate bill was tabled after
he house group heard testimony

by Marvin Jones,the newwar board
administrator, in executivesession.

Ration Board Will
Have New Hours

New hours will be observedbe
ginning Monday by the local ra-
tion board, Sonora Murphey, chief
clerk, announcedThursday.

The office will be open contin-
uously from 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.
m. during the week and from 8:30
a. m, to 12:15 p. m. on Saturdays.

The new hours are designed to
assist customers who need to
take advantageof the noon hour
to visit the office. Clerks will al-

io have an uninterrupted hour and
a half before the office opens to
the public to do paper work.

TAKES OVER THEATRES
STOCKHOLM, July 8, UP)

Berlin dispatches said today pro
paganda Minister Paul Joseph
Goebbels had take ever the oper-
ation of all German theatres frets
private aperatera because ef

with the programs.
The r.pert Indleeted he believed

Ith programs were not attuaed
the Nasi war effort
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Commander
Capt. Charles Purcell Cecil
(above) commandedthe U. S.
cruiser Helena', which the
Navy disclosed, was sunk in an
engagement with Japanese
forces in Hula Gulf, in the
Solomons.

HealthChief
OnJobHere

Dr. J. A. Olean was here Wed-

nesday to assume his duties as
director for the Big Spring-Howar-d

county health activities under
jurisdiction of the Mldland-Ector- -

Howard county health unit of
which he also is the director.

Now on the Job hero as sani-

tarian fif V.'ATTJross, formerly of'
Lubbock. He succeeds K. E. nd

In this capacity and
will go to Midland soon

to become sanitary engineerfor
the ty unit.

Dr. Olean will coordinate and
help supervise the health work
of official and voluntary agen-

cies in Big Spring and Howard
county and will work with and
through the local medical pro-

fession in meeting the increas-
ing health needs'of the com-
munity. It is his duty to serve
as advisor and coordinator in
correlating the work of the vari
ousagenciesto the end that pub-
lic health will be maintainedand
promoted.
He received his orientation work

In public health at the Yale school
of medicine and the National In-

stitute of Health in Washington
after being called to active' duty
as a commissioned officer with the
U. S. public health service In Jan-
uary of this year.

Dr. Olean is a graduate of the
Sheffield Scientific school of Yale
and attended Yale medical school
from which he was graduated In
1923. After special training In con-

tagious and children's diseases, he
nractlced as a children's specialist
In Connecticut for 15 years before
he returned In 1939 and travelled.
Called to active duty, he was as-

signed to the Texas state health
department and In turn requested
he '.be sent to West Texas. His
headquarters are In Midland and
he said he likes this area or
Texas.

Double Shooting
Is Investigated

SAN ANGELO. July 8 UP) Of
ficers investigated today the fatal
shooting last night of W. C. (Bill)
Bumgardner, 52, and his wife,
Delia, 45, south of San Angelo at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Waddell, Menard ranch couple.

A suspect was held but, no
charges had beenfiled.

A substantial IncreaseIn weather
observationserviceIs expected here
Aug. IS when radiosondeor "ra-ob-"

runs arestated at the U. S. depart-
ment of commerce weather bureau
at the airport.

Announcement of the ra-e-b In-

stallation here was. made Thursday
by CharlesH. Newton, observer In
charge of the station. Big Spring
first was slated" for the service
some three or four years ago but
Institution, of the Improved observa-
tion was detayed from one year to
the next. '

Newton predicted that the ra-o-b

ruas would call for additional per-
sonnel, possibly three more staff
saembera.

ON JAP
New Landings.
ComeIn Wake
Of SeaFight

Allies Also Making
ProgressAgainst
Foe In N. Guinea

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN AUSTRALIA.
July 8 (AP) United States
jungle fighters battled todav
within six miles of the Jap
anese air base of Munda
from two new landing points
on New Georgia Island, in
the central Solomons area
where the enemy'shold has
been weakened by a crushing
naval defeat.

The new landings were disclosed
today by Gen. Douglas MacArthur
In a communiquewhich also con-
tained the news that In the war-
ship engagementduring the dark-
ness of July 5--6 above Munda In
the Kula Gulf at least nine and
possibly 11 Japanesecruisers and
destroyers were sunk against the
loss of the cruiser U.S.S. Helena,

(A dispatch quoting sources at
the South-Pacifi- headquartersof
Admiral William F. Halsey said no
other American warship even sus-
tained damage In the engagement
and that most of the more than 800
reported aboard the cruiser Helena
were saved.

The growing weight of the
Faclfio offensive began to tell
against Japan at the other end
of the 700-ml- le arc as well. Gen-
eral MacArthur announced that
in tho Jungle fight on the ap-
proachesto the Japaneseair base
of Salamaua,New Guinea, Aus-
tralian troops captured observa-
tion hill betweenSalamauaand
Mubo after its Japanesedefend
ers had been killed 'or demoral-
ized by 106 tons of bombs drop-
ped in less than 45 minutes by
Bostonattack planes, Mitchell
and Liberator bombers.
The new landings which Increas-

ed the peril to Munda were made
Monday, today's communique dis-
closed. After American warships
In Kula Gulf had shelled Munda's
supply baseat Balroko anchorageg
before dawn Monday, the troops
swarmedashoreat Rice anchorage,
four miles northeast of Balroko.
That landing point Is above Munda,

Monday night, other American
forces stormedashoreat Zanana,
six miles esst of Munda. They
fanned out In patrols and latest
reports were that some of them
were fighting the Japanesealong
the Barlke river.
It was before dawn the following

morning that American warships
madecontact in the Kula Gulf
above the sceneof the latest land-
ing operations with a Japanese
cruiser-destroy-er force.

The surprised enemy was struck
swift and telling blows by the guns
of our warships, today's communi-
que said.

"In the first prase of the en-
gagement,four or five hostile de-
stroyers were struck by smash-
ing broadsides that within five
minutesdestroyedor set afire the
entire group," It related.

"Three or possibly four enemy
light cruisers were then taken
under fire. All were either sunk
or afire within 15 minutes. One
was beached."
Later 'while the cruiser Helena's

survivors were being rescued, "our
destroyers Intercepted and sank
two or three enemy ships attempt-
ing to escapefrom the gulf and
damagedthe third." .

Previously General MacArthur's
headquarters had listed the
enemy's Kula Gulf losses as six
ships probably sunk andfour dam
aged.

DIES IN SEYMOUR
AUSTIN, July 8, UP! Officials

of the board of pardons were
notified today of the death in
Seymour of Miss Pauline Shlpp,
for 16 years executive secretary
of the board.

With the new equipment, the bu-
reau here will be able to obtain
Important data on pressure,humid-It-;

and temperaturesaloft. At the
same time, the regular balloon
runs will be continued to deter-
mine direction and velocity of
winds aloft.

The ra-o-b equipmentcalls for a
hellum-fllle- d balloon, approximately
10 feet high and eight feet in dia-
meter, to which Is attacheda para-
chute and then a box containing a
delicate radio transmitter which is
sensatlveto pressure,humidity and
temperatures.

Aa the balloon ascends,tempera
ture, humidity and pressure
changes cause a hand to move

Expansion In Weather
Service Scheduled Here
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viraiirl Arriva Cane in hand, Gen. Henri ITonore Gl--
raud( commanderof French forces In

North Africa, and of tho French Committee for Na-
tional Liberation, marchesdown tho steps leading from the plane
which brought him to Washington, followed by his staff, to be
welcomed by Admiral William D. Leahy and many ranking offi-
cersof the U. S. armed forces.

SenateIsAskedTo
Vote Compromise
On Food Subsidy

WASHINGTON, July 8 VD Bowing to threats of a veto, the
senateabandonedby a 84 to 33 vote today a legislative prohibition
against the payment of food price subsidies.

WASHINGTON, July 8 CD Democratic! Leader Barkley said to-
day the senatewill be askedto recedefrom its aggressivestand against
all food price subsidiessufficiently ,o allow acceptanceof a house-approv-

bill which continuesthe life of the Commodity Credit Corpo-
ration and permits continuanceof the the presentmeat-butt-er rollback.

Reporting a "completedisagreement"In the Joint conferencecom-
mittee considering the measure.Chairman Wagner (D-N- said he

Polio Spread
Is Watched

AUSTIN, July 8 W) The state
department of health today kept
close watch on the Infantile
paralysis situation over the state.

Local health units were urged to
make prompt reports to the de-

partment to facilitate control
measuresfor the outbreak, which
the department said was assum-
ing epidemic proportions in some
areas.

Greatest prevalencewas report
ed from Tarrant, Dallas, Harris
and Morris counties, with scat-

tered casesover a wide area.
Cases reported to the depart-

ment this week were:
Bexar I, Bowie 2, Brazoria 1,

Brewster 1, Cass 2, 'Comal 1,
Dallas 10, Erath 2, Floyd 2, Gal-
veston 1, Gonzales 1, Hamilton
2, Harris 8, Hockley 1, Lamar 2,
Lavaca 1, Live Oak 4, McLennan
2, Morris 7, Nueces 2, Palo Tin-t- o

1, Folk 3, Tarrant 17, Tom
Green 2, Uvalde 1, Wharton 1,
WUbarger 1.
The department advocated In-

creasedsanitary precautionsIn all
areas,urged parentsto guard care-
fully against allowing their chil-
dren to over-exer- t, reduce human
contacts to a minimum.

The department did not advo-
cate closing of schools, churches
and theaters but suggested that
swimming pools where health
standards were not maintained
should be closed.

Observation
By Aug. 15
acrossthe face of a small rheostat.
These Impulses are transmitted to
a radio receiverat the bureauand
transposedmechanically on graph
paper. When at last the balloon
bursts, the parachute opens and
carries the radiomechanismdown.
In other posts, It has been the pol-
icy that the finder return the box
and receive a reward.

Institution of ra-o- b service here
will close a gap existing In the
hollow of a diamond between Ok-

lahoma City, El Paso,San Antonio
and Shreveport, where nearest
radiosonde stations are located,
Data e temperature,humidity and
pressurealoft will give forecasters
vital information.

would move In the senatefor BO
ceptance of the bill as It passed
the house.
Barkley (D-K- y) told reporters a

proposal to Insert in the bill a
policy declaration putting con-
gresson record as opposed to sub--
sidles to roll back food prices had
been rejected unanimously by the
conferees, He said house mem
bers hadsteadfastly refused to ac
cept any part of the senate ver
sion, which would Place a specific
ban on such payments.

Legislators said adoption of
the house bill would leave the
administration's subsidy pro-
gram In exactly the same situ.-tlo- n

It now Is, with subsidies be-
ing provided for meatsand but-
ter roll backs without specific
congressionalauthority for such
action.
The administration contendsthe

price control act authorizes such
payments, but opponents have
charged they are Illegal.

Conferees said the decision may
mean a postponementof the con-
gressional wrangle over the subsidy-

-rollback program until the
lawmakers return from a summer
vacation ' In If
the sonnte agrees to recede from
Its stand and. there were Indica-
tions It would Barkley said It
probably would be possible to be-
gin a summer recefcs before night-
fall.

The house-approve-d CCC meas-
ure was revised by a senatecom-
mittee to authorize expenditures
up to $525,000,000 for the 'subsidy--
roll-bac- k plan but a sudden sen-
ate revolt threw out the proposal
and substitutedone to outlaw the
payments.A similar provision was
vetoed by President Roosevelt six
days ago.

Youth Encampment
PostponedAs A
Polio Precaution

The Youth Camp Council of
Baptist churches In district eight,
met In the Baptist encampment
houseat the city palk this morn-
ing and voted to postpone the
five day youth encampmentwhich
was scheduled to begin herr Mon-
day lasting through Friday after-
noon.

According to announcement
from the Rev. Dick O'Brien, pas-
tor of ths First Bsptist church,
"The encampmenthas been post-penne-d

until August SOth as a pre-
cautionary measure due to a
threatened spread of Infantile
paralysis."

The encampment will Jast
through September 3rd, and will
be carried on according to pro-
grams and schedules already
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Hitlerites Unable
To Consolidate
Their Small Gain

MOSCOW, July 8 (AP) Freshnazi reserves were re-
portedpushingthrough smoke and dust along pathsmarked
by wrecked machines and the dead today to bolster the
Kurak plains offensive which the Red army, fighting more
brilliantly than ever before, has limited to small gains in
tho Belgorod sector. '

Russianforces slew 30,000 Germans, destroyedor dam-
aged 1,539 tanks and shot down 640 planesduring the first
threedaysof the battle, it was announcedofficially.

Nazi air force squadronsare attachedconstantlyto the
invasion armoredcolumns undera new German plan of at-
tack by which Hitler's high commandhopesto pinch off the

Soviet salient extending westwardfrom Kursk.
The immediate assignmentof the Germansobviously Is to
attempt to push north from
Urcl, lbD miles apart, to a
junction somewhere behind
the Russian-hel- d rail city.

(A Berlin military spokesman
declared In a radio broadcastthat
tank battles yesterday In the area
of Belgorod and south of Orel
were "the greatest ever fought on
the eastern front.")

Soviet dispatchessaid the Ger-
mans were finding their objec-
tives packedwith Red army men
determinedto fight to the death
rather than give an Inch. The
Red air force was declaredto be
on at least an equal footing with
the Germans.
The Russians for the most part

are fighting tanks with stationary
artillery, but also are employing
tanks against tanks, a throwback
to earlier tactics. A Tass corres-
pondence said Soviet medium tanks
made In Britain had engaged a
group of 60-t- Tigers approxl-- .
mately double their size and de-

stroyed four.
(A traniocean dispatchbroadcast

by the Berlin radio said air forces
were used on both sides In masses
hardly ever witnessed before and
that both Germans and Russians
"are now employing tanks In unex-
ampled numbers." The broadcast
was recorded by the Associated
Press.

(The German high command
communique, also broadcastfrom
Berlin, declared army units, artil-
lery, fighter-bombe-rs and tactical
air forces destroyedmore than 400
Soviet tanks and 193 planes yes-
terday.)

The strength of Russianforces
Is so great, according to Soviet
dispatches,that even where the
Germanssucceedin penetrating
Soviet positions they have been
unable to consolidate for long.
Soviet counterattacks have serv-
ed to throw the shock troops off
balance.
The Russians declaredflatly

that Belgorod was the only area In
which the Germansmade any ad-
vances, and these were limited to
regions where good roadsand vast
stretchesof open field! handicap-
ped the defense.

In ons action Russian infantry
men crouched in their trenchesun-

til B0 tanks had crossed and re--
crossed the earthworks In an ef-

fort to crush them andopen ths
way for Nazi riflemen to follow.
Despite the hot dust and stifling
exhaust fumes, the Red army men
stayedput until the armored group
considered that mission completed
and moved on. Then the Russians
sprangup and hurled grenadesInto
the treads to Immobilize the bulk
of the enemy.

Directly behind the battlefront,
itussian soldiers are helping peas-
ants bring In the harvest To the
Russians,victory In the grain fields
Is as Important as that on the bat
tlefields. They have men to spare
for. both.

Near Belgorod, said a special
communique Issued this morning,
the. concentrated.German
strength has "succeeded In driv-
ing a wedge, to an Insignificant
distance, Into our defenses,"en-
veloping severalvillages at a cost
of "tremendouslosses,"
While the German losses In men

and material were regardedhereas
the greatest single blow ever In-

flicted upon the German war ma-
chine, the Russianswarned against
undueoptimism. i

"it would be wrong for us to
uader-esMma- te the strengthof the
German troops conducting the
big offensive," said thecommuni-
que, "German forces here are
great Today it Is too early to
formulate a final conclusion con-ceral-

the outcome of the bat-
tles."
The special announcementre-

ported the Germanshad hurled ap
proximately 450,000 men, or 30 di
visions it tank divisions, one mo
torized, and IS Infantry Into the
attempt to capture lursk, ons
prong driving southward from ths
Orel region and another north-
ward from Belgorod.

U, P. MAN INJURED
BUENOS AIRES. Julv 8. UF

Voile, disclosed that Frank
Breese, S, ef Santa Barbara,
Calif., news manager of the -

o Aires bureau of the. Ualtec.
Presi, waa Injured Tueedaynight
when assaultedby two wcll-are-s

ed. unidentified men.

Belgorod and south from

Confirmation
ProposalIs
Modified

WASHINGTON, July 8. UB
A growing give-and-ta- attitude
between house and senate battling
over appropriations spread today
to ths "hotly-debat- proposalwhich
would Invest the lawmakers with
virtual hiring andfiring power ever
war agency employes in the higher
wage

' brackets. ,
As this bill passedthe seaieH

would require conflrmaUea ef
personnel paid $4,500 a year or
more. Fresldsnt RooseveltcaHsa
the legislation a "tragic mistake"
and the house took a decleVed
stand against it on several oc-
casions.
Anxious though to clear the.

decks and quit for the summer,the
legislators started a movement to
compromise the differences, re-
taining the principle expoundedby
SenatorMcxeliar
'Rep. Taber"(R-N-. T.)' who foufht

the original plan, drew up an
amendment to the $2,911,68734
war agencies' appropriation. Hfcs
Idea would require confirmation of
only newly-hire- d war agencywork
ers earning $5,500 a year or more.
Those on the payroll before,July
1 would be left undisturbed, i

The new approachwas hit oa at
a meeting of bouse and senate
confereeslast night

Acceptanceof the compromise
by the two houses would send the
big appropriations measure to the
White House.

Bond QuotaFor .

July Is $101,500
Howard county has a $101,30a

mark to shoot at In Its July Invest-
ment n war savings bonds.

The month's allotment waa re-
ceived from state headquartersby
Bond Chairman Ira Thursaan,waa
revealed that purchases through
local Issuing agenciesso far tme
month total $11,230. That leaves
about $90,000 to go.

The July quota Is considerably
under the June figure, which the
county failed to meet "Regular
purchaser,with a little extraeffort.
will see us through this meath,"
said Thurman, "I am confldeat
we'll make It this time."

Slain Man Named '

As TexasConvict
DALLAS, July 8 UP) A heavOf

armed er slain in a aua
battle with Sheriff Jess Sweeten
near Athens waa tentatively iden-
tified today as a Texas eeaviet
supposedlyserving 99 years for
armed robbery,

Ths man had robbed Hobarl
Lasseter,a salesman for the Kar-le-n

Used Car company la Oak
Cliff here, of hU automobile aad
$173 In cash. t

Papers oa the man's body car-
ried the name of a Waeq
who had gone to the peslteatiary
on various charges.

StateBoard Men
Are Reappointed

AUSTIN. July 8 W Keaaaeta-me-nt

of George W. Louderadlk ea
Dallas as member a the stat
board of embalsaers waa an-
nounced today by Gov. Cake tta
enson.

Other appointments sanouaeed
were:

To the board ef ateaaetry: Da
Nelson Greeman of aaa taasa
reappointed for a sca-ye-str tenaj
Dr. H. G. Tewle ef shaydar, taaa.
pointed for a sta-ye- er lata.

To the board of dasteal eaaaala--.
rs: Dr. H. Arthur leays ef fctta-- "

eral WeUa aa Dr. W. a IteNeU
.ot Mie far aia-yea- r tarsae sm
eeedlaa; D. J. KUlagtea
Necofdesasaaaa),Dr. Jack YasBnff
tr of AaaarlUo.
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Philathea Class Has
Luncheon At Church
Auxiliary Votes
To ChangeName

At Kittling Htrt
The Auxiliary and the Brother-h- d

el Locomotive Firemert and
Jhigta Men met at the WOW hall
tVwtaecday atternoon In regular

ty business e16n,
alia Voted to change the name bt
Xlremen Ladles to the Ladlei
Society of the B of L. F. and E.

Mr. Florence Itose, preildenl,
presided over the uie6ltri& ahd a
service flag for the auxiliary waa

A41 Member of the organisation
are urged to contribute part time
to the work at the Red Greta
aUrgloai dteaelhg tobm. Regular
jneeUng time IB Friday when
members roll bandage.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Hattle Amerton, Mrs.
Helen QUI, Mrs. riorence Rose,
Mrs. Btrtle Adams, Mrs. Billy An-ders-

Mrs. Marvin Loulie Wil-
liams, Mrs. 'Othela Davis, Mrs.
Susie Wetsoa and Mrs. tetania
Barbee.

EngagementTold
Friends here have received

word of the engagementof Miss
Alicia, Helena Turek and Ensign
Jess Roger Collins, former resi-
dent.

Miss Turek is the daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Charles John Turek
of Forest Hills, N. Y. and Enslgri
Oeilfo is the son 6f Mrs. Ida
Collins.

The couple will be marriedsoma
time this summer.
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Keep dainty . . . protect
Clothes . . . with frag-ran- t,

creamy - smooth
deodorant stops per-
spiration itself 1 to 3
days. Safe. Harmless.
Pure. Buy now save

" 80c on every $1 jar you
buy!

Tax AddlUonal

4 sutd Runnels

WALGREEN
AENCY System Service

STORE

4 a Mala

PREPARATIONS
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,day, July 1943

Airs. McAdanis,
Mrs Towlcr
Are tioatcsscs

The Phllathea class met in the
parlor of the First Methodist
church Wednesdayat 10:tO o'ctbck

for a in&nthly . business leSston

and Covered dish luncheon at
hood. Hostesseswere Mrs. dar-

ner McAdams and Mr. Ralph
TowUr.

Mrs. B. R, Noble presided oVer

the meeting in the absenceof thl
class president Mrs. bile Cordlll.
Mrs. Royce Batlerwhlte gaVe the
devotional ahd ptahswete dUcuit-e- d

for future entertainment.
Tuesday eVeniftft July 20th the

class will iperuora patty at the
V 3. W Home, 9th and dolled.
The public is fcordlaiiy invited to
attend.

Those attending were Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamiin, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. B. R. Noble. Mrs. C. R. M&

Cltnhy, Betty Alice Nobles, Vergle
Huffs, Mrs. Lewi MUrdocK, Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mr. C. M. Weaver,
v. ft ."I vri.lll.- - 1L. &.. .....ijure. JU . jaaiuieii mo nan uu
Mr. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Ralph
TowUr, Mrs. darner McAdams,
Mrs. C. T. Cllnkscales, Mrs. f. B.
Wilson, Mrs. J. t, O'Sarr and
Mrs. M. 8. Seals.

FAMILY REUKION
AND PICNIC HELD
AT CITY PARK

STANTON, July 8, A fsmlly
reunion Ahd picnic was held at the
elty park in Big Spring Tuesday
evening honoring S-- Bernard
Houston, son 6f Mr. ahd Mrs. A
R. HoUtton, who I home on a
furlough from the navy attar
aervitig in foreign serviea.

Thole present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Houston.Mr. and Mr.
H. A. Houston and sea Henry,
JosephineHouston, Beth Houston
Fowls of Midland, Mr. and Mr.
ClaUd Houston, Mf. and Mr. Cat
Houston, Tlnk Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Hall and daughter
Jo Jon, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Woody
and John Cal, Mrs. J. O. Kill and
daughters, Peggy and Fatty and
granddaughter Olhny Pickerel ef
Ft Worth! Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred
Tom And daughter Joan, Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Orson of Midland,
Mr. ahd Mrs. BUI Epley and Clara
Epley, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Tom
and Leslie Jean and Rufus, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Tom, Mr. BUleebeth
Craves and sen Gilbert Sadler,
Mr, and Mrs. Olen Robertson and

of Odessa, Mr. and Mas.
ICorlnnWllken and children Bobby,

and Patsy, Jean Hardy,
Hoot Tom and Bobby Olen, Mr.
Mamie Tom, Mr. arid Mr. John
Poe, Mr. arm Mr. J. D. Pee, and
the honoree' family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Houston, zora Lou, Sue,
Janice and Freddie.

Activities
At Tht USD

THURSDAY
9:30 a. m. Oym class for S, M,

wives and USD hostesses.
2:S0 Service men's Wives

9:60-11:0- 0 Formal dance, post
orchestra,all OSO girls.

riUDAY
7:10 p. m. Square dance clas

meats at the Uso for picnic
8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom

class.
SATURDAY

4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open fraa
doughnutsand off.

8:0 Recording hour,
9:00 Informal dancing.
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i.Jutt cheese the type you prefer. All ef
heaTuny preearitiealpromote even tsa-ua- g,

eoueteraetburntaf. ,
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Mrs Edmonds Is

Hostess To The

Kongenial Klub
Mrs. C S. Edmonds entertained

With a patty in her fceeaa Wed-heed- ay

afternoon and guestswere
members of the Xongenial Xlub.

Spring flewtt Wert placed at
Vantage pMU about, the enter-
taining ,ree, and bridge tallies
mint cups ahd other party ap
pointments carried the chosen.
springtime moth.

Ouesta who attended were Mrs.
J. T, Morgan, Mr. Culrt Qriklby.
Mrs. Bill BerUemen, Mrs. Raul
Hatfield,

Bridge Wei enterlaihment for
the Afternoon arid dub high went
to Mrs, Jack Smith, Mrs. Raul
Hatfield wen gtiett prise and Mrs.
Ri Wi rtalbfeok Won second high.
Mrs. Ollle Anderson blhgoed.

Refrhrnent ware served and
others attending1 were Mr. Jack
Smith, Mrs, V, A. Watklni, Mrs.
lU W. Halbfook, Mr. Bill Kd'
watds, Mt-s- . Escol Corripten, Mrs.
Randall Fickle, thi guest and the
hbstes, Mrs. Edmbrtds.

Mr. BUI Edwards Will enters
tain the club Wednesday after--
nodn, July Silt.

Miss1
Nbt

aneous

MARY WHAJJCT

Heard a discussion about the
war the other1 night. It Was a
group of men and Women, juit
ordinary guys like yoU Ahd me.
The conversation Wasn't brillaht
ahd n. deathless word were
spoken.

No particularly
original thoughts
were expressed
and there Was
no boiling hat
for the enemy or
wild waving of
flag. But it was
the kind of a
talk that in only
two spots left
on the globe
could have been

es

held wlthput fear of getap6, re
prisal, and seditioncharges.

It gave youa warm feeling and
a good feeling to hear candid crl-tlcl- to

of evict in the past, hope
for better action in thi future,
and evaluation of both side of
ue war America's and tne en--
enemies'.

YoU felt that in o&ly Xnsiand
and here could a man stand up
and say what he thought, right,
wrong or stupid and know that it
was his opinion and that he had
a right, Veh aa obligation, to
ay it.
It mad you think of storle you

rstld ef Underground newspaper,
mefeUngs in cellars, whisper of
news that all of Europe must
practice if a man's thought don't
follow the party's.

It made you realise what it
must be Ilk to live with fear, the
powerful weapon that the enemy
has tiled to crush the free snoken
louts of EUrope. When that hap
pens nsre anu lost regardlessof
the turn of the tide of battle.

RecetitBride Honored
At Gift ReceptionIn
ColoradoCity Home

COLORADO CITY, July a
Complimenting the former Mlsa
Esther Elliot, whb became the
bride of Pfc. Curtis W. Saundlrl
Monday, a gift reception was glv.
en at the home of Mr. Esther
Qrubbs in Colorado City. Assistant
hosteseeswere Mrs. J. L. Pldgeon,
Mrs. Boyd Dokler. Mr. Arnel B.
Smith, Mrs. Henry Pond and Miss
Nelda Garrett.

Receiving thl guest was Ml
Garrett who presided in the for-
mal receiving line, Mr. Grubb,
Mrs. Louis B. Elliott, the mother
of the bride, the honoree,Mrs. L.
M. SaUnders, and Ml Loeta
Saunders.

The lace-covef- dining table
had as a ctntlrplece the cryltal
purich service surrounded with
fern and pink sweet peas. The
party room were decoratedwith
ummer flower.
Miss Madalynne Williamson and

Miss Edni. Womack served re--

freshmlnt. Mils Betty Grubb
presidedat the bride registry and
piano music wa played through-
out the evening by Miss Mary
Price. Other in the house party
were Mses Tommy RUth Grant
and Doris Butler.

Prudie Clinton And
Lieut. Armstrong;
Wed In Washington

Friend here have received
word of the marriage of Prudie
Clinton and Lieut John R. Arm-
strong en July 1st, la Wenatehte,
Washington.

Lieut. Armstrong ws formerly
stationed hire as a bombardier
instructor and is now at the ta

Army air base as Instruc-
tor. Mr. Armstrong wa formerly
employed here at the Settles hotel.

Tha ceupl I at home at Wen--

atchee,Wash.

JuvenileArrested,
ReturnedTo Parents

The shirlff department had
only one case on hind Thursday
morning, a Juvenile, arrested fer
theft, who under tbl new regula-
tions was released to bis parents
Instead of held in Jail.

The 12 year eld hoy brake into
thl Kelly Brews heme tha Gall
reute acoerdiag te Deputy Den-
ver Dunn and teek a smaM quan-
tity t money frcna a baby' bank.
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Pnftl'slif Of A T.flrlv s.hfe',' "nkly forty, likes her
wear a New York creation of White crepe with navy embroidery
trim.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Thursday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-dordo-n.

6:lB News.
6:30 OverseasReports.
0:45 SUperman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 The Johnson Family.

:30 The King Sisters.
6:43 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where To Go tonight.
7:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
7:30 To Be Announced.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Dance Orch.
8:30 Harmony Hall.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.

Friday Mornlhg
7:00 Musical Clock. -

7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal VarleUes.
8!80 KD3T Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian RossMcFarlane.
9:15 Thi Choir Loft
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

tenco To Be Held At
PostSaturdayNight

An informal dance and party
will be held at the is

sioned officers' club Saturday
evening for club members, their
Wives and dates.

Muslo for the entertainment
will be furnished by the post or-

chestra and special services sec-

tion is arranging an entertaining
floor show to be put on at Inter-

mission.
Mis Eloulsa Haley, post host-

ess,who Is arranging the program,
announced today . that Cadet BUI

Moeller, sylophonlst and Cadet J.
W Miller, w Is featured In
magician acts would appear on
the program.

ClassesHaveLuncheon
At East FourthChurch

The ' Bethany clas and the
Reapersclass of the East Fourth
Baptist church entertainedwith a
covered dish luncheon In the
church basement Wednesday at
12 o'clock.

A business meeting was held
and those' attending were Mrs.
Leon Cain, Mrs. Lloyd Flncher,
Mr. Monger, Mr. Leslie Roberts,
Mrs. Katherlne Williams, Mr. J.
W. Sewtll, Mr. L. S. Patterson,
Mr. J, W. Croan, Mr. Walter
Bmyrl, Mrs. DUIard Dreggers,
Mrs. Jack Dearlng, Mrs. Oeorge
O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sander of
Trona, Calif, are visiting Mr. and
Mr. Bill Olien and Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Sander.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Hull and
daughter Delores will return to
thslr home in Los Angleses, Calif.
Friday after vleltlng In Big Spring
with Hands and relatives.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Merry-Go-Roun- d , ,..
10:50 Strauss Waltzes.
11:00 News.
11105 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11S10 HBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:36 EdgeWood Arsertal Band;

. Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:80 White's News-- of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Musical Interlude:
2:30 WGR Matinee.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Berles.
3:30 Themesand Variations:
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4;15 The Black Hood.
4:30 Bandwagon.

Friday Evennlg
0:00 Minutes of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 N.ews.
0:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman. ,

6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:16 The JohnsonFamily. .
6:80 For Victory.
7:00 Where to go Tonight
7:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
7:30 Bombs A 'Poppln'.
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughee.
9:15 Art Kassel'e Orchestra.
9:30 Sign Off.
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CramDeodorant

StopsPerspiration

1. Dots not rot drtitci or men's
shirts. Doci not irritate ikin.

2. ,No witting to dpr. Canbcuied
tight liter ttiaving.

3. InsUntlritopipersplrtttonfor

4,

S.

l to i airi. rrercntsoaor.

'1131312333

A Pure, white,
itainleii vtniibing crrim.
AwtrdcJ Approval Seal of
Americanfnitituteof LaunJet.
ins ior ocuis twuucuiu
labile.

c.Ba4kT
lUWUWUIflH

safely

gresiclcil,

AliolalOludlJan

JLRRID

WtiymrttimmM&M '

PejBl-Ct4- a BtM(Ng Ce. ef Big gprtag
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Coup! Marrtai
In LWmony At
Colorado ' City

COLORADO CITY, July 8,

The marriage or Mlas.Esther El-

liott and Pfc Curtl Wilbur Saun-

ders took place Monday evening,
July 6, at six o'clock. The Rev,
C. M. Epps, pastor, performed the
double ring ceremehyat the First
Methodist chureh.

Vow wire repeated Under an
afch 6f ivy and ihasta daisies.
Tall baskets of perennial phlox
and daisies flanked the altar and
decoratedthe church.

The bride, daughter ef Mr. and
Mrs. LoUls B. Elliott, Were an
a.ua blue dress made With a fit-

ted basqde Want. Her accessor-
ies and her flower wara of rose.

She was attended by Mrs. Rudel
Glover as matroh of honor. MM.
Glover wore a pink heer two-pie-

dress With white accessorlel
and a daisy corsage.

Cpl. RUdet GtbVer was-- the
groom's best mart. Pfc. Sauhder
I the ion of Mr. and Mr. Poley
Saunders of Mitchell county.

Mlsa Elna Womack nnrt Mlu
Betty GrUbbs wire usheta. Ml.s
Wdmack wore a two-plc- e printed
areas or black and aqua, Mlsa
Grubb, pale green With l&ce trim.

a no coupie will leave after a
Ihort Vlilt here for Dh'Ver, Colo.,
Where they Will make their home
near the brldegootn' station.

All Church Dinner
To Be Held Sunday

All member of the Frist
church ate Invited td

attend art all church dinner Which
will be held in the basement of
the chUrch Sunday evening.

GUest epeakerwill be The Rev.
N, R. Hawkins, superintendentof
the Presbyterian Orphanage of
Itasca ahd several children from
tha home will be included oh the
program.

The entertainment I (chtduied
for 6:30 o'clock. Committees in
charge IrtclUde Mr. James T.
Brooks, chairman of the food
committee, to be assistedby Mrs.
A. A. Porter,' Mrs. Cecil Wesson
and Mrs. Albert DavUu Mrs. W.
W. Crenshawwill head the table
committee.

Bed & White, Cream

19
i'e2atan

riMM 144

PARTY GIVEN FOR
OMCERS.OFTHE
REBEKAH LODGE

Mr. Opal TalHM enletteifced
ficer! of the Rebekahlodge with

parly in her home
Mrs, Tatum is retiring

noble grand the lodge.
were server and

thi Hostess was presented a gift
from the group by Mrs. Delta

Those attending wer Mrs. Ma- -
ble Glenn, Mrs. Clara Mender, Mrs.
Lenora Amersofl, Mrs. Lois Fore-syt- h,

Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs,
Joclo McDanlel, Mrs.. Ruth Wilson
and Mrs. Lovle Barlow.

tfOKMfcR RESIDENTS
HONORED AT

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Hull, form-
er Big Spring residents who now
live In Los Angeles, Callf-- i were
honored with a party and picnic

Sceftlo Mountain Wednesday
aVenlng.

Hostesseswere Mrs. G. G. More-hea-d,

Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs.
Hurk Ages. Darielng wal enter--
talnrneht.

Those attending wer Mrv ahd
Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Robert Earl
Morehead, Mr. and l&b. Ray
Smith, Mr. and Mrl. HUrk Age,
'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cravy, J, t.
Langley, Stella Wheat, Billy Lang- -
ley, Marie O'Danlel, Jimmy Lee
and Doris Jean Morehead, Dolor-
es Hull and Agee.

Bridet Honored At
Given In Colorado Hotel

COLORADO CITY, July 7
Naming as honoree two brides of
the week, the former Misses
Gladys Jane Brannon ana Esther
Elliott, the membersof ho Y, W.
O. entertalnad Sundaymornlhg at
8 o'clock at the Coloradd hotel cof
fee shop with a breakfast party.

Table decoration! were
of sweet peas and places were
marked, with American Beauty
tose corsages. Plate favors were
sweetpeas.

Guests were .Tommy Ruth Grant,
Neida Garrett, Nancy Price, Betty
Grubb, lna Womaefkr Beverley
Ray and Berntce Gordon of Luh
bock, Mrs. JamesE. Payneand the
two honor truest.

Miss Brannon was married to
Cpt W. B. Langley who 1 atev Marine Corp. Rudel Giover Bun

tloned at Hobbs Field, N. M. re-- day afUrnoon, and tha marrlig
turned to iarn& ThUrlday aft! r of Miss Elliott to Pfc. Curtis Wll-visiti-

in Big Spring. bur Saunderstook place Monday.

Style

evening.

fMirrCMUHto FRUITS

lGPts.
No. 2

isssaWb.

Darlene

clusters

Bed & While

FLOUR
For Perfect Baking

24 lbs. 1.19

Bed & White W 2 Pts.

ViennaSausage
Bed & White 12 02. 5 Pts.

LuncheonMeat 43c

MEATS
Armour Star 6 Pts,

Bologna Lb. 25c
Canadian Style 11 Pts.

Bacon Lb. 51c
Blue & White 4 Pts.

Margarine Lb.
Nice Meaty 5 Pts.

Ham Hock Lb. 25c
6 Pts.

Frank Lb. 29c

. Iklf-FGHTfo- m

Immwm

Bolinarer'sGro. & Mkt

Whltmiri Food Market
H

of

Wednesday

of
Refreshments

PARTY

oh

Coffee

16c

14c

20c

Wl WtPJJJ

Dorcas Class
Has Luncheon
At Tha Church

The Doreaa etaa erf the Bt
Fourth Baptist ehureh enlertfcla-e- d

With a. eeVeted dleh HtHetrM

at the chureh Wednesdayat ,

Mr. J. A. klnard presided iH
the Bttstnee nieiWg Which Ws
held, tod Mrl. O. M. JUroht red
the 4Mb Psakai

Mrs. R. J. Barton offered a
prayer, and reports ware heard
from the committees which re-

vealed that Monday had been set
aatda for British orphans railat
day. Preparation of Sunday Seheol
tlriena for the month of July Wal
discussed, ahd thl Meeting was
Closed with a prayer by Mr. J, A.
Klnard, Mrs. C. M. Harold, Mr.
R. J. Barton and Mrs. V. A. Maa-teno- n,

Those attending tha luncheon
and meeting Wirt Mr. J. A. Kin
Afd, Mf. R. 5. Barton, Mr. V. A.
Maslerson, Mrs. W. H. Bagley,
Mrs. C. M. Harold, Mrs. A. D,
Harmon. ......'

drive out nmuiiRoundwermi enum rtal tnnAU
er.mr sWIbTbb1b1b19Klttutmchild I Watch (or SJBJsUnBSBlBaJwarning Hsnsi ""

ndntisc. "HcVj ewetk. Kfkr set er
Jeras's Vtrttlfuc tedsrl JAtHTS ( r
Amcrlee'i leading; proprietary worm mdl--

u or millions tor ortr a etntsrr.Xn ttntir, rct.drlT rat nvediroMu.
fie sure rra set JAYHES VBUUrudll

The value ef seeing la net

the recording of light Varia-

tion by the eye Itself It la

a vital matter of absorUon

by tha brain.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. R. Palmer
Optometrist

122 Eait 3rd St. Phbne SM
Ground Floor Douglas

& WD ft WHITE

Corn

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C, DUNHAM, Prop.

andVEGETABLES
Kuners Fancy No. 2 18 Pts.

Tomatoes 14c"
Bed & White 11 01.

Corn Flakes 9c
Be4 & White 2 3--4 Lbs.

CakeFlour 24c
Aunt Jemima

Meal 51b. 23c
Bird Brand SFii.

Shortening. . ... 4 lb. 83c
Golden Bee

Honey 1 lb. 33c
Regular

Kotex 22c
Nlftv Pints

SaladDressing 19c

Washo 23c
Red & White C,iant Brs
Soap 4 For 19c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Fresh .

Tomatoes...... 2 lb. 19c
Ice Berg , Irg, Firm

Lettuce Lb. 12c
Sunhlst

Oranges Lb. 10c
Arizona Seedless

Grapefruit Lb. 8c

JohnsonMc JonM

Hotel

B
Tracy'ii Food Market

rritchetf; Grortry
144 Utssj M.M the. tin

i

ft

in
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$30,Q00Volume In
livestock Auction

The weekly livestock sale at the
Big Spring Auction yards Wednes-
day amountedto a' total of $30,000
with 650 head sold In one of the
best soles In some time.

Sales of bulls went to $11.80 and
fat cows sold for $10 to $12.50

aura?

01

Big

Butcher cows sold for (7 to $10
and to $14.

stocker steer went
to $16 and some

to Cows and
went for $110 a

Beccat Ut the
T. Brooks home was Miss Peggy

of San who Is a
at T. S. C. W. Benton.

jpTsss, ssssjli psssj
Maizie sure canpacka punch'

Into an ordinary lunch!
She'sfound Heinz Mustard's just tiling

u i dsinuwicazest zuiei

Hammer

w,

Stone

HeinzMustard
3 KINDS AND YXUOW

N5m "YrdlWBBBBBBBBBT RaBaBBDsBBBSM

Lb. Box
10 Big Drinks

WUffiM
Fruit Jars Regular

I ts 65c
Jdr5 Qts 75c
Bleach and Cleaner Qt.

jnypro idc
Crystal

Soap Bars 23c

Sani-Flus-h 20c

CXD
MM3

pkg...iic
JTW4sTf.iri;.l.

Sliced Halves (Med. Syrup)

Peaches N.lan
Cleanser 25c

i

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

mm2mmA

Lemons
SUNKIST

Lb 12c

Corn

Peas

tMtMtorMM4

...

,

. . .

EST

butcher yearlings
Some calves

stocker heifer
calves $14.50 calves

pair.

houseguest James

Diets Antonio
student

the
give ana

Genuine Ground

-- BROWN

Soda 8c
Makes

5c

White

6

Lge.

25c

3 For

Pineapples

Lb. 12c

Grapefruit
(Calif.)

Lb. 10c

EAST TEXAS

Tomatoes
IjD. IOC

Cantaloupes Lb. 8c

Oranges Lb. 10c

SHOP
AIR CONDITIONED

COMFORT

Ear 5c

Lb. 7c

HEWS
Spring Daily Herald

Del Monte

Heart's Delight

Pears. .
Grapefruit

Frlmrose

Empson's Champion

El Food Salad

Swans Down

Gold Medal

Syrup
Mll-N- ot Brand

End Cuts

SZZ?lr. Mtr
L: yf v kuSL sl Hi

Fresh Vegetables Rate
Two Stars This Month
By ItEBA MERLE BOYIJES

Home Demonstration Agent
These are months for starring

fresh vegetables.One star for the
market vegetables that take the
pressure off rationed foods. Two
starsfor the Victory Gardencrops
that relieve transportation as
well.

To aid the homtmaker la get-
ting the most from root veg-
etablescarrots, onions, beets and
their kin.

Some like "Em Cold
Eat some root vegetablesraw

and some cooked. For relish,
serve spring onions, young tur-
nips, and carrots cut in thin
sticks to be eaten with little
salt.

Tour Imagination will dictate
many salad combinations, but
there are few suggestions:

Shredded raw carrots with
sliced cabbageor diced apple

Shreddedcarrots and cottage
cheese balls

Diced turnip, chopped
green pepper, and cold cooked
potato.

Raw vegetablesmake an excel--

B I fs? J
&

Fruit Cocktail ... 19c

s Tall Cans

1 lb. Caa

No. 2M Can

32c
No. Caa

Juice 2 For 25c

Corn

Peas

Mapla Flavor

(Filled)

No. Can

No. 2 Can

Oaewa Orfg Fewrth

17c

17c

Dressing Pt. 21c

Sa' 7

a

a

a

. . .

. .

.
s

a

. . . .

.

-,!

Points
IB

Points
IS

Points
S

Points
14

Points
IS

Points
IS

CakeFlour 29c
WHEATIES CHEEBIOATS

Kix 2Pkgs.25c

Flour 10. Lb. 65c
West-Te-z,

Milk

iH Lb. Jar

...

MEATS
Lb.

Pork Chops

'vyMfS

49c

31c

Not

23c

Points
1

Bby Bwf Lb,

Chuck Roast....30c pr--

ae Lb.

Steak 51c

Star Lb.

SideBacon 39c "y
Star Lb.

Bologna 29c Bta

FRYERS,...Lb. 5teW

KSSBjnSBI

V A.lbMKBr tSBTiBlttaJ
ML4H Hfl

V

raw

Rationed

Armour's

Armour's

ulWIBJVL w s Iv-- Sal

lent sandwich filling, too. Try
shreddedraw carrot with chopped
nuts or raisins mixed with table
fat

Some like "Em Hot
When you cook root vegetables,

make the most of minerals, vita-

mins, and flavor, by starting the
vegetablesIn boiling salted water

about one teaipoon of salt to &

quart of water and If the roots
are young and tender, use only
enough water to prevent sticking
to the pan. For older roots, have
enough water to cover.

Cook only until they are tender
They'll taste good and do you
more good If you don't overcook.

And, of course, you won't throw
away the cooking water because
It has vitamins and minerals that
have dissolvedduring the cooking.
Serve it right away In soup, gravy,
or vegetable cocktail. Or make
a sauce for the vegetable, using
the cooking water and those meat
drippings or poultry fat you have
been putting by to use with pa-
triotic thrift.

Speakingof thrift, here's a beet
soup something like Russian
borsch that uses up leftovers.

Add finely chopped cooked
beets to meat broth, along with
chopped cooked onion, carrot, or
cabbage. Season with herbs and
serve hot Try topping with sour
cream If you have it

Briefed
In short, to get the good from

your root vegetables when you
bring them in from market or pull
them out of your Victory Garden
with the moist earth still cling-
ing to their roots, remember:
First, to eat some raw, some cook-
ed; second, to cook quickly, use
all the Juices; and third, to store
for crlspnessand plumpness.Root
vegetableslike a cool, moist place
best-a-ll except winter onions, that
like It cool and dry.

Eocelpcs for Root Vegetables
Beets:

Cook baby beets and greens in
water until tender (IS or 20 min-
utes,) drain and chop together.
Season with fat,, salt and pepper.
Or use the tops of larger beets If
they are still crisp and green.
They may take longer cooking,
but are high in food value.
Harvard Beeta

1 tablespooncornstarch
or 2 tablespoonsflour
to 4 tablespoonssugar

1--2 teaspoon'salt
1--i cup vinegar
1--4 cup water
2 tablespoonsfat
8 cups cooked beets, sliced
Mix cornstarch or flour, sugar

and salt Add vinegar and water
and boll 5 minutes, stlrlng con-
stantly. Add the fat and beets,
and let stand until the sauce be-
comes red. ReheatIf necessary.
Fanned Carrots

Slice carrots thin. Place In a
frying pan with a little melted
fat, cover, cook slowly until ten-
der. Seasonwith salt and pepper.

If desired, fry carrotswith slic-
ed onions.

With Apples Cut the carrots in
strips and cook as above until al-
most tender. Then' add apples
sliced in rings with the skins on,
sprinkle with salt and sugar, and
brown well.
Carrot Scallop

1 egg
1 cup milk
3 cups raw carrots, cut fin
1 tablespoonmelted fat
Beat the egg slightly. Add the

mux, grated, ground, or finely
chopped carrots, fat and salt and
pepper. Pour Into a greasedbak
lng dish. Bake In a moderateoven
scalloped Onions and Feasuta
unui sec

Measure3 cups of cookedonions,
1 cup of ground roasted peanuts.
1 cup of thin white sauce, 1 cup
of bread crumbs blended with a
little melted fat In a baking dish
make alternate layers of onions,
peanutsand sauce. Cover the top
with bread crumbs. Bake In a
moderate oven until crumbs are
golden brown.
VegetableStew or Fie

Use half as much meat troth
and the same quantity of vege-
tables as for vegetable soup.
Thicken with, a tablespoon of
flour mixed with cold water, and
you have a delicious stew.

Or put the stew la a baking
dish, cover with rounds of bis-
cuit dough or with mashed pota-
toes, and baketa a hot oven.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWKMI,

wvev bUb iUafete) asHBjWvy
aa4Park Rh4

NewHousing
Facilities Are
BeingRented

First rentals are being made to
defenseworkers in connectionwith
the programof the
National Housing Agency here.

Only two of these projectshave
been completed to date, but one
has been rented and an apartment
In the other has been let

First building to be convertedInto
housing quarters was one at 2111
Scurry and L. S. Patterson, repre-
sentative for the program, quickly
had it rented. Similarly, when the
house at 601 Bell, converted Into
two apartments, was completed,
one space was quickly rented. The
other is awaiting a qualified appl-
icant

Several other projects are Hear-
ing completion, and there are many
applications on file. Not a few
have applied for apartments In
specific locations.

Work is underwayon Jobs to pro-
vide some 23 additional housing
quarters. Besides these, contracts
are to be let yet on Jobs to provide
four others.
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Consumption
At

Water consumptionIn Big Spring
reached an e peak during
June, records showed Thursday.

Metered consumption stood at
73,000,000 gallons, or roughly an av-
erage of two and half million
gallons dally. This was fully half
a million gallons a day more than
the greatest loads last season
the height of construction work at
the Big Spring Bombardier School.

Powell creek lake level is stead-
ily shrinking under heavy

and another sustainedmonthly
(run may ex--

its available. Moss creek has
little water usable.

City wells now yielding more
than a million gallons dally, yet
this rate thus far has shown little
effect on the water tables of the
basis.

Miss Bae Bloom of Dallas Is
visiting in Big Spring with her
brother and sliter-In-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Bam Bloom.
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NewFighter
PlanesAre Li
Production

WASHINGTON, July 8. UP.

New uper-ecr-et fighter planes
feeigned to meet
emthat condltloni have atarted
rolling off the assembly lines to
toll heir place In the stepped-u-p

aerial offensive of the Allies.
Disclosure" thatnew fighter types

are In production was made by
Cbartoe EX Wilson, executive vie
president of the Avar production
board (WPB) who declined, for se-

curity reasons,to revealany details
whatever.

Asked at a press conferencelate
yesterdaywhether the new aky bat-tie-rs

are entirely new Jobs or modi-

fications of existing ones, Wilson
replied with & laoonlo "both."

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-
son said It was these changesIn
types, necessitatedby combat ex-

perience, that presentedthe great-
est single obstacle to greater vol-

ume production.
When all present production fa-

cilities reach their ultimate maxi
mum,Wilton predictedthis country
will be able to turn out "In excess
of 10,000 plant monthly." This
peak will not be reached until
some Urn In 1644, (Plana produc-
tion la May exceeded 7,000, the
highest to far announced).

Food Handlers'
CourseTo Be

ClosedFriday
Already termed an unqualified

mteeeee, the food handlers school
will move Into Its sixth and final
session Friday at 2:30 p. m. In
the municipal auditorium.

Well over 130 food handlers at
tended the Wednesday afternoon
session sand Graham Smoot, eon
Mtltant for the bureau of public
feealth education, state health de-

partment, expressed satisfaction
with the responseand cooperation
given by employers and employee
at eating houses. In Big Spring.

Dr. J. B. Oleaa, director of Big
storing-Howar-d county health ae
ttvltles under the KctorMldlend-Jtewar-d

county health unit, said
that the responsehere Wat best be
Md seen to date.

The concluding session, said
ftmOCt, Will deal with personal
health and hygiene, and In addi-

tion to the motion picture, 'With
these Weapons," there Will fee ft.

fecial meUen picture on syphilis.
The nubile la urged to pnrUetpnto
la tMe meeting andseetaesetlUftt'

CorporalGiven A
Prison Term For;
Bank Robbery

oAmivnxJ6, July s. t- -
Btnmett Gary, of Henderson,tenth
headquarters corps corporal, faeed
a 10 year prison term today after

court martial found him guilty of
a charge of robberywith firearms
la connection With the holdup of
the Denlson State National bank
A juim 12.

the verdict, returned yesterday,
also included a dishonorabledie
naargeand forfeiture of all pay and
allowances.

Gary entereda plea of not guilty
ad the defense endeavored to
prove he waa temporarily Insane
at the time he forced J. A. Foster,
4ahler bf the Deftlson hank, at
gUnpelnt, to give him S,000 In 30
kills after Foster had declined to
Make him K loan of a Similar
aJfeoUftt without collateral

The defendant did not festlry at
the trial

BABB8 IN HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD, July 8. ) TWO

iw hnhfn In Hollywood!
A son, born to Actress Bhlrley

ACeS, wife of Actors' Agent Ken
Belch, early yesterday.

A daughter, born Tuesdayto the
ietmSr Ruby Keeler, wife of Navy
ZJu John Lowe.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FAITMSITH, an Improved powd
a ti V. anrlnkled on UBbef 6t
lower Plates, holds false teeth
More firmly In place. DO not
tMAm kllh nc rnt-V- . No IrUMmy.
geoey. pasty tasteorfeeling, FAS-TBET- H

Is alkaline (non-ecld- ).

SeesBet sour. Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath), oet ?ABTaiaiwi
at any drug store. (Adv.)
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as Years In Laundry Berrtee

L. O. Heldectaw, Prep.
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Biologiit Warm
Agalnit Botuliim

A poteen ae powerful that a ul

la enough to hill tfrvaag

guinea plge la not a teed thing
to take chances with, a leading
Texasbiologist hat said In warning
Texas homtmaker against the hot
water method of canning for non-aci-d

vegetables. This methoddoes
not destroythe bacteria that cause
botulism.

The entire text of a statement
on the subjectby Dr. Asa C. Chand
Itr, professor of biology of Rice
Institute, Houston, and advisory
Chairmanof the Houston und Har-
ris County Nutrition committee,
has been circulated among the
COunty home demonstrationagents
of the Texas A. & M. college ex
tension service, Dr. Chandler's
statement Is In harmony with, rec
ommendations on home canning
given by Winifred Jones,extension
specialist In food preservation.

Dr. Chandlerbelieves the chances
for accidents are too great to be
worth the risk If people undertake
to can nenaeld vegetablesor meats
by the belling Water bath method.
"Outbreaks of botulism will almost
certainly Occur," he says. "It Is
Ilka rattlesnakes on your golf
course. You may keepyour ball on
the fairways and treat the rattle--

J snake with Impunity, but sooner
or later somebody a little careful
will autftr. By comparison (with
botulism),rattlesnake venom Is on
lr mildly poisonous."

Bacteria that eaute botulism
grow In non-aci-d vegetableswhen
strictly protected from air. or,
Chandlersays there la one caseon
reeord where the spares Survived
heating ahd terminated after S3

months. The poison produced la
so deadly that a person has been
to die after eating one piece of a
string bean.

Mist Jones says sua eviaen
gives atrength to the many warn-
ings extension service workers
have Issued about hot water bath
canning of noaaeidvegetables.

Now li Tims For
Rooting Of Your
Shrub Cuttings

July U an appropriate time for
rooting cuttings and summer
toruntnK of shrubs. Cuttings from
nearly all plants may ne rooiea
at this time, but they should have
plenty of water and BOme shade
W assure developmentof a root
system and growth, Pinks, carna-
tions and almost all shrubs and
trees also May be rooted.

Cuttings Of green growing
branches frequently root within a
tew hotirs. Wood of the else ef a
penell usually is about right, al
though larger and smaller pieces
are used. Removing all leaves
close to the stem except two at
the top helps the cutting to get
Started, and placing three fourths
Or more 6f It under ground helps
form a root System.

Light summer pruning o
Shrubs tends to 6heck growth Of
twigs and leaves and aids the
plant to form a crop Of fruit and
flowers for next spring. Pruning
should include removal at dead
or diseasedlimbs and thecutting
baeK not too heavily of branch-
es whleh are obstructing other
plants, or getting In the way of
pathways or Windows.

Pruning belOW the ground If
not done too heavily as well as
above ground, alto encourages
formation of flowers and fruit,
MisS Hatfield says. This Opera
tlOh, called root pruning, U per
formed by sinking a sharp spade
Into the ground and cuttlnsr a
portion of the root This may be
done up Is July 15. It may be
tried on healthy rult trees and
Shrubs which do -- ot bloom as
freely as they should.

Plants should be given a reason
able amount of moisture and fsru
User after pruning.

Culling To Help
The ProblemOf
Poultry Housing

Each henIs supposedto haVe at
least 3 square feet of house room.
That Is, a poultry house 16 feet
wide and 80 feet long would acco-
modateno more than190 hens.But
on nearly every farm there k al
ready toe little house specs. In
some Instances300 hensare crowd

Livestock
tfOUT WORTH, July ,(

CatUe 1,800; calves 600) oa the
stock yards today were slow but
must prices ruled unchanged.
Beef steirs and yearlings mostly
10.00-110- 0. Pat calves 9.60 - 18.00;
cull calves 7iM - 8.7S. Stoeker
steer calves topped at 15.00: heif
ers 14.00; common to medium
grades 10.00 - 13.00. Btoeker
Steeresand yearlings 9.60 II JO.

Hogs 1,200; good and ehelee
190 - BOO lb, butcher hogs 15.75 --

89; good 160 1SS lb. averagestSM
70. Packing sows sold 12.40 78

stoeker pigs 15.00 13.00.
Sheep 9,000) medium and goed

Spring lambs 12.00 13.00; culls
downward to 0.00 Medium and
gOod yearlings 11JS0 - 11.00. deed
Wethers scarce.

BAWHtTXK BOBM
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas are

the pareato et a daushUr hem
WednesdayMaeatog at the Oew
per Clinic. The child weighed
she pewsds, twh eanees at birth
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CtDA Wat lis,
ed lete space that would he large
enough for only 100. Now what
are we to da when aM at thesepul
lets oem Hit preduettoat Xn aaeat

es smaller flecks better eared
far, would yield profit to the pro
ducer. deed judgment will dictate
that we, either build Mere houses,
or sell off part of the chickens.

But hens that are were than two
yeara old, and younger ones that
havenet laid mere than 10 dosen
eggs In the past li months, would
not pay for their keep anyway.
Therefore every floek should be
carefully culled during the Months
of August and September.Thte will
make seme room for the pullets
that are coming on, save on the
feed hill, and fat birds wlU sill for
a good price.

During the two months we. can
assist those who need assistance
la culling, by demonstrations In
each of the communities. Ws
would appreciate a carl from all
Who are Interested. Your reoueet
should reach the office soon, to give
us time to arrange for the demon
strations.

Here n Thtra
ttve soldiers from Big Spring

and two others from this Immedi-
ate areahave rated promotions to
private first class, after qualify-
ing for enrollment In a bomber
mechaniseschool at tceealeryield,
Dllel, ttUa. The promotions
came aa the result of high scores
In mechanical aptitude tests. In--
eluded were u A. rord, Jr.. son
of L. A. Ford; Russell D. Camp-
bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. Campbellt Bam Daniels,Jr., son
of Mrs. Velma Anna Abel; Joseph
O. Woods, sea of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor H. Woodtt and dlenn W.
Newburg, son of Mr. and Mrs. B,
H. Newberg. Others were Robert
P. Craft, son t Mr, and Mrs.
Murray X Craft, Sterling City
rout I and Mmer M. Anderson,
son ef Mr. ahd Mrs. John W. An-
derson ot Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondPlunkett
and family of Fart Worth are vis-
iting here with kef Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. a B. Thomas, lr.
Plunkett, who files the Vert
Worlh-Meale-o City tun tor Ameri-
can Airlines, got hla Initial flight
training here.

Ffo. John M. Nobles, who haa
been stationed at Camp Xaan,
Calif, for the vast six months, is
hire en furlough vtsttlng with
relatives and friends.

Geronlmo Guerrero, Who regis
tered officially with the Abilene
board, might have savedhimself
some explaining should he be
asked by officers to show his re
gistration eard it ha will eali at
the selective service office and
recover it Guerrero left the eard
there recently while having tome
forms filled out by the board.

XVIends hers have received
word et the marriage on June 26
at Fort Worth ot Grace Johnson
former resident and Lieut Clarka BtWUd, tlBN. Mrs. Stroud
formerly was secretary at the sell
conservation oinee.

T, P. speelalofficers are bat-
ting high Oh picking up AWOL
soldiers. Tuesday night they
picked up two men for unlawful-
ly riding a train only to find they
were runaway soldier?. Wednes-
day evening another pick-u- p re-

sulted in capture of three more
AWOL men. This brought the to-

tal for the month to seven,er an
average ef nearly one a day;

areas In the Forsan area Is .be-
ginning to get pretty dry and Con
sequently rain would be more
than weieemti, according to a re
port from R, M. Brown.

A new memos to eloteiy pen
ned cattle may have been discov-
eredhere by the Big Spring State
Hospital. After three young Jer-
sey calves had died suddenly, A.
L. New, businessmanager, order
ed a post-morte- examination
and a Study of the cats. Best
theory waft that the calves had
eaten bruised and newly wilted
carelessWeeds, in that condition,
the weedscontain an acid. Similar
to newly wilted sorghums,whleh
is almost Certainly fatal to cat
Ue.

WeatherForecast
Oept et tommerce tVeathej

Bare

WEST TEXAS; Little temper
ature change this afternOea and
toalghtl Scattered thuadtrshCW
ere in El Pasoarea and Big Bend
country.

EAST TEXAS: Continuedwarm
this afternoon and tonight; teat
tered thuhderthower la extreme
Cast portion this afternoon.

Temperature
City Max.Mln.
Abilene i,. o 73
Amarille ; M
BIG SPRINO i. 100 78
Chicago ...............,"7 B7

Denver ..,.......M M
Bl Paso ... o.tl TO

Port Worth ... 10S 78
Galveston k..., 02 80
New York l.....,..,,M 68

St Louis ,, I, ...,..,.,,.61 os
Leeel sunset today siN p. m.

SunriseFriday ;7 a. m.
ti. I. ...... ii

tMNsOT ABBsUhBO
TARLBQUA Okla, July g, UP)

A suspect la a ROM raid on the
fBeW gH w sWslSBaWfi fw Vbltlr9a I,

was arretted today at Wegener
kv -"- -'-- am ik laeeasr

and has been named Jerry HeU.1 the rehWy was a hemetewa Job.

Btf Spring; HecnM, c,riBg. T , T LllA My tttf

BeefMay Be

Moving Into
Market Soon

COTTONWOOD TXViM, Xaa.,
July i. UPh-Do-n't throw awaythat
steak pan yet, partner! That's a
lot of beeteemtagla from the hike
and the plains.

The thundering 'herd la on the
mareh again Millions et Mttada
of beer fromthe greatgrass ranges
of the southwest.Is ready for

The rangesare beginning to dry
up a little later this year because
of the heavyrains during the grac
ing season, now the ranehersfaee
the oholee et Millar their Ms? herds
or holding them and feedingexpen-
sive and searcegrains.

some associatedwith the oattla
Industry believe the beef famine
will be brokenwith at grass-te-d

beet la the next two weeks.
Listen to Clint Squires, Beau

mont TesL, rancher, who In addi-
tion to running steers for himself
handlts hundredsot head for Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Texas cattle
men.

"We havehadmorerain this sum-
mer than In any siaton for several
years," he says. "The grass Is ex
cellent and the cattle are making
good gains. The seasonhas arriv-
ed when the grass cures and the
cattle put on finish. The aged
stuff seenwill be In the right kind
ot flesh to start for market"

The blue sttm pastures ot east-
ern Kansas and the rugged Osawe
country ot Northern Oklahomaare
filled to capacity with graalng ca-
ttletome 790,000 head.

July IS Is expectedto sts many
of these moving eastward to mar-
ket dry eewa and eld steers first

Most Cattlemen agreethat young
er stock will find Its way to mar
kets later In the summer and
through, the early fall, to milt the
feeder demand.

Iivt Ammunition
Test li No Joke.
EasonTestifies

Baek from Camp Howie where
he put In hla time with the army,
JlMMle Baton maintains that Her
man It Allen, AP correspondent
who wrote an account of having
wriggled through a lQyard course
covered by live ammunition, went
through a sissycourse. t

"Wo had to erawl through a 600
yard course," said Jlmmle, "and
boy was It roughI"

Bach man carried tun pacx witn
gas mask, pick and shovel, ate
while a murderoua machine-gu-n

atom fire cut across 90 Inches
above ground. When finally men
would make the safety pits for a
breather, chunks ot explosives
would roll in ana they quicxiy
we're en their way again.

"We learned to dig fox holes,
too," said Bason. "At first they
Mn liBhl tanks aver us. Then
camethe big babies. They would
get over our area and spin around.
Brother. I useda lessonI learned
from the gOphere. I Justkept dig
ding all the time."

PostWarPlan
Is Discussed

Water, roads, agricultural !n
..at.i. atiiiatinnl coneolldatloa

w.f Mentioned nroMlntntly at
the meeting ot the chamber ot
commerce planning committee
rfemrftttv noon.
It L. Tollett chairman, Mdteat

ed that he Would soon bams
Chairmen of various sub-com-

tees so that the committee could
enter upon more active planning
for the post-wa- r era.

Speaking for the City, B. J.
Mcbaneil, city manager, Vision-e- d

more water, better drainage
and more navlnx as outstanding
needs.W. o. Blaakenahlpand Dr.
M. H. Bennett discussed educa-
tional possibilities and ventured
that a county-wid-e program would
be advisable.

County Agent O. P. Griffin ad-

vised that present gains In agri-

culture be consolidated, and that
Industries bs provided to Utilise
increasedproduction. Allied Insti
tutions, such as a freexer-lock- er

plant should be developed, he
thought

Other speakers called for de-
velopment of industry and of
roads and the committee went on
record asking that the chamber
of commerce directors endorsea
Big Spring Snyder highway.

ThreeLives Lost
In Ohio Storms

CLEVELAND, O., July 1 ()-Th- ree

sereeae were dead and a
like number missing today la the
wake ot storms whleh swept
through northern and eastern tee
tlone et Ohio,

An estimated27.000 war werkotd
were Idle in Akron as high wa
ters causedpowerplantshutdowns
at GeedyearAircraft Corp. and thl
Firestone Tire and RubberCo.

NewspaperWoman
Object Of Search

WEBTHAVBN.OeaaJuta'R.tJn
--The federal bureau et tavesttga
Hon today catered the alat-etat-o

Brcdemcyer Gets
No-Hitter;N-

ot

A Man GetsBase
harler et

the B4c svrtM Bombardier School
eaMttod saea'a setthsil league,
easae through with a "dream
mme Wednesdayin nttohlnx the
North MeJateaeaeeto a t--e vie--
tenr ever SoMnd Ordnnaee.

3a addWea to ptteMag ne-h-H

baU, the second Usee this has
been deaa ta league eempetlUea
and the feurta Usee a all tames
this season,Bredemeyer, had the
dleUaetle et twirling a perfect
game. He did not allow a walk,
nor did hla mates contribute any
errors behind him. In short, not
aa Ordnnaee man. reached first
bus. v

Pfo. aill. who pitched the first
league no-hitt-er en June 1 for
the 107th Guard, Walked one
and his mates erred once. Similar
trouble befell Opl. Leonard Haid-
er, who waa vlotlm et Brede-meye-fs

teat Wednesday, la his
no-h-lt gams June 18 and Sgt
Fllnn Dunham ot the 868th In
hla no-h-lt exhibition June 0.

Nelson, catcher for North Main-
tenance,came through with a olr-ou- lt

smash.
sMth Aviation Squadron, 11-- fl be--

The 1017th Guard tripped the
hind the tlx-h- lt pttohtng et Bar-
ren, 1st Sgt Hunter led the Guard
hitting with a double and three
singles while Johnson had three
singles. Huston hit twloe to lead
the SMth.

Scoresby I&nlngs
BXJE

North Main ...011 101 0 4 g 0
a053ad Ordn, 000 000 0 0 0 1

Bredemeyerand Nelson i Haider
and Walled. ggl
lCXTth'auard )10 SOI 0 1118 4
swth Av. so. iaa ooo o g e a

Harrell and Johnson; Mum'
phrey, Tater and Scrams,

DeathClaims

C.L.Thurman
Columbus Lafayette Thurman,

78, died Wednesdaynight at his
home, 1300 East 6th street Fun-
eral aervloes were sit for Friday
evening at 8 o'clock at the East
4th St Baptist church with the
pastor, the Riv. It E, Dunham,
in charge.

Burial will be In the local ceme-
tery with the Nallty-ftetd- or tun
eral home In charge. .

Mr. Thurman, who was born In
Farethlte, Mo, oa July 19, ISM.
was married to Miss Emma John
son, December 6, 1M1, In Cooper,
Texas. He came to Texas M years
ago and moved from Cooper to
Big Spring 11 years ago.

He waa a memberot the Baptist
church for 64 years and waa alio
a long-tim-e member ot the X. O.
O. P.

He Is survived by nine sons
and three daughters, W. H. ot
Paris, J. A. and 8. u ot Big
Spring, C. I. ot Los Angslts, W.
D. ot Amarlllo, Mel ot Abilene, Joe
and Hub and B. B. all of Big
Spring; Mrs. Lilly Mae Lltrell of
Rldgwey, Texas, Mrs. Nellie RlUy
of Big Spring and Mrs. ltuby
Staley of Roxton, TeX.

He is also survived by 38 grand-
children and seven

Pallbearerswill be D. P. BlfOnV.
Bill Earley, W. M. Peterson,DOUg
Thompson, Bam Moreiand, H.
Burnett and DenverYates.

FuneralTo BeHeld
HereFriday For
Terry Lynn Reaves

Funeral servicesfor Terry Lynn
fteavtt, sea of Mr. and Mrs. K
M. Reaves who aucoumbed to
Shrsvepert La Wednesdaymorn'
lng wlU be held at the Mbirliy
funeral home Saturday afternoon
at o'clock with the Rev. R.
Btaer Dunham, pastor ef the
Beat Fourth Baptist church et
fldatiag. The Reavesfaulty for
rneny uvea nerc

The child, born September t,
uiu, in Marshall, suffered a
ruptured appendix. Mr. ahd Ufa
Reaves have been living In
Shreveport

other survivors Include one
brother, Dewey Rent grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. X. Reavesand
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Duncan Billy
Joyce Horn, Mrs. Leonard Orltne.
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Reaves or
Denver Cityi Bennett Heaves, In
the army, Roy Lee Reaves.Don
aid Reavesahd Patsy Ann RtaV- -

The body will arrive by train
thla eveningat WitB o'clock.

StateHospitalHtad
At Wichita Resigns

AUSTIN. July S UrVDr. B. W.
borbandt has voluntarily resigned
as superintendent et the Wichita
Falls state hospital effective Am.
l and his successorhas net yet
been named,Chairman Weaver H.
Baker et the etate heard et
trd announcedtoday.

YBBOWCAAMOTHB
HOLLYWOOD, July t, (JPh-ger-eea

Actress YerealeaLake gave
birth today to a threvpeundbey,
two Months prematurely. The
child was ptoeed is an Incubator
and her phytioiea, Dr, Raymond
D. MoBuraty, eat both apparently
were deMg welt

Uirta Beaaeato. the Hew Xavea XtmHTftmrn MAX BCM
Journal OcurUr'a ftfoereM we-- HOUSTON. Jahr 1 Ot. Fun'

m

man's peg ed eeboei editor. eral actvicoe let Albert X. Stack,
The FBC thaaw Ha weight into KeeMoat et a Meal fwaHurt

the huat tMe Mimlag, ea tka store eaaht and wtdeh known
theory that the attractive, aarit throughout the etate la the retes
haired ntt mtoat have beta ah heea furalebtnge ftctd, WW M

hsll VHssVstsVssessa ewtjrts) w Srejssss7t

NewStrike
FlaresUp In
Mine Area

PITTSBURGH,July S. UPh-Rov- ing

pickets accompaniedby women
ranged the rolling plains ef south-
western Pennsylvania'sseal fields
teaay neipwg mom more than a
deaen steel oompany-awne-d "cap-tir-e"

mines whose output Is vitally
nieded to keep the steel mills

The new flares?, whleh kept
about 10,080 personsIdle., stemed
irem what Jona R Bmwrfllo,
president et the rittaburgh die-tr-ie

g ef the United Mine Work-
ers, termed an "outlaw gathering
of oHttaw miners'' at Brownsville,?, aa all et the natloa's other
miners were ending a walkout
that beganJane SO.
Busarsllo and other district un-

ion leaderssaidan appealhad been
madeto Allyn X. Renwlck, district
representativeof Secretary Harold
L. Zckes, governmentadministrator
ot the mines, tor aid In suppress-
ing the iniurgent movsmtnt

"Any action will have to be in-
auguratedfrom Washington,"stat--
sd a spokesmanfor the office of
U. 8. Attorney Charles' P. Uhl.
when askedabout the possibility of
enforcement ofthe Connally-Smlt-h
anti-stri-ke act

Speakers at the Brownsville
meeting on Tuesdaycalled for "or
ganisedpicketing" to support their
"no contracthowork stand.

JobPlacements
UnderLastYear

Farm and private employment
declined during June la compari-
son with last year, but maintained
Increasesover May levels, O. R,
nodden, manager ot the Big
spring district office for the U. 8.
Employment Service, reported
Thursday.

Farm placements stood at M4
tor the month, under the 410 for
June a year aso only bieauss the
crop this year la latsr, according
to Rodden. Mi predioted that for
this reason July figures should
show a substantial increase.May
agricultural placements amounted
to 280.

During June a total of M ware
placed in non-farmi- and war in
dustry jobs which also was under
the 558 for JUnB of last year when
employment rolls were Inflated
due to construction or the Big
Serine Bombardier school. This
same class of placement amount
Cd to 23S during May.

FormerResident
Dies In Marshall

Mrs. R. D. Wlgley ot Marthall,
Who succumbed after an Illness of
Six weeks Saturday, was burled
In Colorado City Wednesday.

She is survived by her husband
and one daughter, Sue Ann,three
years old.

Wlgley was formerly stationed
here as T ft, P SpecialOfficer and
Was transferred to Marshall about
six months ago.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

J. D. Wright et al to C. P. Ward,
" $160, lota 20, 21, 22 in Block 7 In

Wright's Airport Addition to Big
Spring,
Building Permits

Cleve Reece to move a structrue
from 1800 Ruanels to 1000 Syca
more street cost 350.

Silas A. Wilson to construct a
Chicken house on acreageen ceme-
tery road, cost 300.

m .m WA

Boy Mbott Stamp and BoodB

Actor Dkrn Behind Schedule,But

FindsTimetoTalk To Soldiers
By MARY WXALST

Philip Dera, movie actor, vMted
the Big Spring Bombardier school
briefly Wednesdayaftcraoea and
crammed what he thought was
to bs a two day tour late a few
hours.

The actor, who k beginning a
tour ot army eampa la the south-we-st

under speakership of the
USO, eapreessdhis regret that his
Visit here was eo short There's
not much you can de la eaeday,"
he esplsiaea"but Just meet a few
of the boys."

However, he had gotten to visit

lftScoutsTo
Go To Camp

Nineteen Boy Scouts and four
leaders will leave from here Fri-
day morning on the first leg of
their trek to Camp Phllmont In
northern Now Mexico as part of
a record throng ot more than 800
campers from the Buffalo Trail
council.

Plans call for assembly on the
south side of the courthouseat 0
a. m said H. D. Norrls, field
executive. The Big Spring scouts
and men will rids a bus which
originates Its trip at Colorado
City. Norrls, however, will ao
company one of the trucks whloh
swing to ths west to pick up a
large number of scouts In Mid-

land, Odessa, Monahans, etc.
Latest word from the councilof

fice at Sweetwater Indicates that
more scouts havs attempted to
securepermissionto make the trip
slnoe 294 filed registrations before
deadline time on July 1. Total
men and boys participating from
this council will bs around 30,

All truoka will converge at
Clovls, N. M and will step for
ths night at Las Vegas,-- going en
to ths Cimarron Canyon country
the following day. The camp ter
minatesJuly 10.

Scouts attending from here are
Jimmy Martin, Harold D. Berry,
Preeton and Doyle Dunbar, James
and Jerry Maneil, Charles Love
lace, Bob Scheyer.Jim BUI Little,
Bobe Hardy, Kollls Tatea, Eneor
Puckett Donald Williams, Nathan
Rlohardson,Billy Charles Vslvln,
need Collins, Xelth Bailey, Bobby
and Dale Prltehett Adults Include
Norrlt, W. D. Berry, Btrah Phil-
lips and T. E. Martin. '

JapaneieDriven
PromAnother Town

OHUNGKINO. July 8. JD--Chl

nese troop have driven the Japan
ese from Mengtlng, a Burma-Yunna-n

Province border town which
LUD imW.,1. VVWUff.wu www -- w

and startedthem on a general re
treat westward, a high command
communique aald today.

"Those (Japanisi)remaining are
belgn rounded up, while retreating
troops were waylaid ana attacked
by Chlnisc forces,"ths communique
said.

CONSTIPATION
can cause

HEADACHES
If that's your trouble. PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be luit
what you need to help relieve
faulty elimination. PRU-LA- X is a
laxative not a cathartic, It helps
to stimulate "rhythmic activity''
by aldlna peristalsis of the colon.
A compound ot Senna and Gas-car- s,

combined with syrup and
mild carminatives. It la pleasant
to take. Constipation may hs ths
causeof headaches,vertigo (dim-
ness),anemia,acneand otherskin
affections. Don't let it distress
you. Get a bottle of PRU-LA- X at
your druggist today, (cautloni
Use this or any laxative only as
directed). Adr.)

of

IS POINTS ton PKOtMHg

YhMC-- f euflhi ef your red stun should SO for sfeejia feces meet.
enecseot sh. Prettfe eupplv betit nutrteftti that build end
feptk tMtues. They ere MfcMeue !.r I ' M p.o tfctelM budget palate
10 9 MM i o K M MMIlMteaioTa

UtU Jutt the correct eeoitt three

ft"ll

the neepnai asm w "
"that ts the thlag I'm Matty lator
eeted In, we had teste far that"

The movie star was around
three hours lets arriving he Beg
Spring because "we get sett eg

stuck" he explained te the recast
was a taw hereea the double. .

We caught up with Met ea
route to a hulMlag where a targe
elm seers no entrance wMfccwt a

pass, we Kept r
the army eteortea party
finally an embarrass
explained that civilians were aet
allowed to go any farther.

As the party weat ahead leav-
ing us behind,Dora turned areuad
to grin at us and laugh M Ohe,
look at ths civilians." Later ha
confidentially admitted u
sorry he laughed at us, but
"somehow I enjoyed that"

Dora, whose forslga aeeent te
sometimesa little hard to under-
stand, explained that on hit vUIU
to camps hs liked to spend eae
day Just getting acquainted with
the soldiers. "Then I'm net a
strangerto them, nor they to me.
We can sit down and talk as
friends."

Ths aotor who lived In Germany
prior to the war tor sometimeand
who knows jorae ot the work ot fc

the underground In Germany,
Franoe, Holland, and other oc-

cupied countries, told the soldiers
ot stories about thesepatriots whs
are still working and watting for
the day of Invasion.

He told an Interesting story ef
his picture, "The Fighting Ohet
nlks" which by coincidence waa
playing here yesterday,The actor
played the part ot Maballovfch,
the Yugoslavian guerilla leader
who with his mm has sworn ta
fight td ths death for the freedom
ot their country.

From a friend, ta Europe, whe
le working with the underground
movement, Dorn received twelve
different copies ot undergrouna
newspapers from Paris, whsa It
became known that he was ta
make the picture. On eachof the
papers he pasted a small picture
of DeGaulle and sent them back.
The amazing thing is that three
days later, the newspapers had

his mute message and
printed the news that the world
had net forgottsn them.

Hoy Reeder
announcespurchaseef halt
Interest In the Nalley

Home, He wishesyour
good will and friendship la
the 'new partnership to be
known as the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

90s Gregg PhCM IT

New ShlpiBMii

LU-RA- Y

, Pastel
Dinnerwart

Open fltoek

Special "Starting,
pieces aervlcC
for four ,

Set1 et M

...$4.95

Big Spring
Hardwfera Co.
lM Mala Pheneis

How to budgetRED STAMPS -

well-balanc-ed meals!
The fdodf ye hny whk red teanfd beteag I two,
Uere baele nutritional groups fait, (butter,
geri, cooking fats) and tnUins, (meat, cheese,flak).
You seedfood ftott eachgreup every day. So, (it

d, nutritious mcsla, keep k proper balsae
betweenthe number ef points jrftu sfend for Mali type
I food. Nutrition experts recommend that ye tut

about three-fourt-hs your IS weekly points far f
Htm nasi about oae--f eunk for fait.

AWIIK

m
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boar tUtttm to
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weeklr remember pfoaeftiea

special

h

received

Fu-
neral

dMIMTt AWltKrSkMTg
The fits you buy with yew red
Heme haMtr, mutuUt, lets,
chwteeJag, eeted ead eeehJageitirw.?,!iK 'Mr fetfced mmiriM sw eke
taftaateewcei ef Vietm ATie
M test vetk tamlly gets e fete
.they need. They will. U you Hw
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Qeorgia Qrid Fanatics
DiscountWails Coming
From Wallace Butts

.
By ROHHEX WHEELER
AP Features

ATHENS, aa. On the word of
Jmbh Wallace ButU, Jr., the Unl
veratty of Georgia couldn't but
Big .Bayou Teachers at football
'next fall and maybe he's right.
But ao en Will oonvlnot aeorgla"s
ef'ervescsnt alumni until tha laat
jama li played (and loit).

Jamea Wallace ha been the big
wolf-and-wot-rjr man for to long
that frlindi automatically dis-
count97 per oent of hli walla. Now,
when the wolf really la beating
down the door, they itlll expeot
Wally to produoehie annual mir-
acle and maybe pull the wolf In-I-da

to render It for waita fat,
betides.

Not a man la left from Georgia's
great team which won tha Orange
Bawl championship Jan. 1, 1642,
and the Rose Bowl championship
laat Mew Tear'a.
Frank StnkwlchJ his sensational
understudy, Charlie Trlpplj tha
place-kickin- g specialist,, Leo Cos-
ta, and all tha rest are gone
"Working out In their place on tha

y

oft greensward of Banford Sta-
dium are 40 gangling

the boys who will
carry on Georgia's football for-
tunes If football Is played next
fall.

Yet Otorgla partisans are un-
dismayed. They recollect Wally'a
way of doing the unexpected.

They recollect, for InsUnoe, how
ha startedat Madison (da.) A. Ac

22. back In 1923, when tha only
thing the School cbuld brag about
waa having the reddest red clay
In 'Georgia. Wally, lacking both
players and equipment, returned
to hit home town of Mlliedgovtlle
(Ga.) 60 mllti away to raise mon-

ey to buy shoesfor his boys.
By lMl he not only had fairly

creditable equipment, but also
nmi pretty credttabla playera -
Including four Cubans whloh he
dugup on one of his scoutingtrips.
Praotleally tha only boy at school
not' out for football was a one-legg-

kid, and ha carried the
water bucket Result waa a cham-
pionship team.

"A fine btulnesa," remarked a
MtUedgevWa "Wo buy fcla

teas shoes, and then ha come
down hare and whips hell out ef
ou eefeool."

One Of the legends still going
the rounds la that Wally taught

Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiate
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
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The little woman wilt
be proud and pleased,
and li sure to button-hol- s

you with a flower
when you start out in
the morning smartly

nvM.'ii

I 2M

attired ta one of Mel

Hater's well-tailor- ed

a&4 aorreetly styled
aajauser suits. Bom

are prised as low as
tM.K.

Mtllingtr's
tor

as tea
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spelling, and most of the, football
playera rnajorea in tne auojeci.
That waa the class-roo-m where
they got together to run over
plays.

The next year uaaisona. & m.
lost the state championship In a
play-of- f, but the following season
his team won tne soutnernprep
championship by beating Allen
Academy of Texas and when
Wally laid claim to the national
schoolboy crown, nobody oared to
dispute it.
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WAIXT BUTTS
Rose Bowl Stars Gone

From Madison A. k M. Wally

went to CUorgia Military College

where, legend has It, he even
Induced the commandantto come
out for football and thence to
Louisville (Ky.) Male High, where
ht continuedhis successIn school-
boy football. HU talent for finding
and developinggridiron talent may
have had somethingto do with It,
but that is. beside the point

They tell a story around Louis-
ville that Wally once considered
Importing soma Chinese football
players, but found so many prom-Uln- ff

slants In the mountains near
home that he never got around to
the experiment. Meanwhile he got
an offer from the university or
Qeorgia, whir he baa been doing
businessaver since.

HU first isaton he waa assistant
to Coach Joel Hunt. Then ha be-

came head coach In 1939. That au-

tumn Frankle Slnkwlch came to
Georgia, along with other future
headllnera,and businessbegan to
pick Up. The boys broke even In
100, won all but one game in 1641
and went to the Orange Bowl.
Last seasonthey won the South
eastern conference cnampionsnip,
and wound up beating u. C L. A.
In the Rose Bowl.

Wally will tell you It's Impos
sible to keep up that pacewithout
players or a reasonable facsimile
thereof out aiumm suit are
hopeful

aa..iii in e a

Smith Suspended
While He Loses
Some Poundage

OHIOAQO, July 8, UP) "Take
It off." Manager Jimmy Dykes of
the ChicagoWhite Box told Pitch
er Eddie Smith after a look at
the excess pounds around smith's
mia-aeeuo- so umiw wm remove
thk weleht on his own time. He's
been auspehdedby tha Sox until
the day he show an appreciable
shrinkage in hts waist line. He
bis won four and lost six this
siason.
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IWeaknesses

ShowingUp
For Senators
By JXJDSOK BAXUsY
A 01 OQiai MA JETr6S e99TM TVfarttF

The honeymoon seesaato be ever
for the Washington Senators.

Before the start ef tha double
headers on the Fourth ef July
Washington still waa a wonder
team and waa In a virtual tie with
tha New York Tankeea for first
plaea In the Aanerlsanleague.

Today tha Senatorsare in fourth
place aa the result ef losing five
of their last six gamesand even
though they are only a single par
centage point out of third plaea
their prospectaof again threaten-
ing for the lead arenot bright

The Senators'presentplight may
be traced to weaknessesthat were
apparent even before theelub col-

lapsed on Its currentwestsra trip.
They had a problem at third base
that was so hopelessthatManager
Oasle Bluege In desperationfinally
Installed veteran outfielder Bob
Johnson at the hot corner.

Since becomingan infltlder laat
Friday the big Indian haa hit
three home runs and conducted
himself capably in the field, but
he hasn't besn ableto hold the
club above lta challengers. The
pitching haa been unsatisfactory
and tha Infield play spotty.

Moreover, tha Detroit Tigers and
ChicagoWhite Sox have"taken ad-
vantage of the Senators'slump to
put on two of tha fastest spurts
of the season in the American
league, the Tigers, who moved in-

to secondplace yesterday in beat
ing Washington 9--1, have won
nine of their last 11 games and
the Sox have won eight of 10.

Hal Newhouser, the Tigers'
slim southpaw star, pitched five-h- it

ball in beating the Senators
and his teammates gave hint two
four-ru-n innings. Twice Son Ross
came to the plate with the bases
loaded andsingled.

The White Sox nosed out the
Boston Bed Sox 8-- 2 when Wally
Moses stole home with the bases
loaded and two out in tha 14th
inning. It waa hla 18th stolenbase
of the season. Johnny Humphries
pitched elght-h- lt ball over tha ed

route and gave only one
safetyIn the last seven frames.

New York's Yankees completed
a sweepof their four game aerlea
at St. Louis aa SpudChandlershut
out the Browns 2--0 on six hits.
Nick Etten accounted for One of
the leaders' runs with his sixth
homer of the year and fourth of
tha western trip.

The only Other teams to get in-

to action yesterday Were Cincin-
nati and Boston in the National
league. They divided a double-head- er

with Elmer Riddle pltohlng
three-hi- t ball as the Beds won the
first game 6--1 and Manny Salvo
coming baok with a five-n- it per
formance for a 4--3 decision In tha
nightcap. It was the tenth tri-
umph for Riddle and the third for
Salvo. '

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Anurias League

Washington 1, Detroit ft.

New York 3. St Louts 0.
Philadelphia at Cleveland, post

poned,
Chicago s, Boston a.

National League
Cincinnati 6--2, Boston 1--4.

Chicago at Brooklyn, postponed.
Pittsburgh at New York, pest

poned.
St Louis at Philadelphia,post-

poned.
STANDIKOS

National League
Clubs W L
St Louis .. .- -. .44
Brooklyn ...44
Pittsburgh M
Cincinnati 84
Philadelphia - 88
Boston . ....-- 82
Ohtcago , SO

New York .....28
American Learua

Clubs . V L
New York
Detroit 83
Chicago 34
Washington
Boston . ......,14
Cleveland -
St Louie
Philadelphia

34
U

86

V
38
41
48

84 SO

87

M
81
M

sa
89
35
35
38
41

.480

.471

.471

.438

THURSDAY'S GAMES
American League

Washington at Cleveland (mem-lng)-Pyl-

vs. Bagby (77).
New Yerk at OnUage (Right)

Berewy (M) vs. wave (H.
Philadelphiaat Detroit (twilight)
Bases (0-0- ) vs. Trout (M),

Pet
.(47
.57ft
JSM

Mi

Pet

.480

(4--7)

Bostonat St Louis Dobson (1-- )

vs. Sundra ((Ml).

S3

83

m attayflkgati a.bjsBjBs4sj

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (twi
light)-Sew- eU (11--8) vs. Uaeea
(e-S-

Clnoianatl at Philadelphia (J)
Vender ifeer (e-f- t) end. Heueeer
(8--1) vs. Johnson (14) and

Waco TeamLoiti
Its Star Hitter

WACO. July S m antes
OasapbeH, leading hitter at
Was Amy flyiag sehoai hmiaM
vesltts) fvejsa sFej4 eemsaCvfre4me sra)
toft sate week tar aa air base la
Kansas.

Campbell, feme btf league
!WAP

uAc. aal ires uajau
in httUasr but la aesaerusts.

Sports
Roundup

By XDOBE KTUUEKTOM JR.
MXW YORK, JttJy a, )

Chtek Wergeles,Bean Jack'sman-

ager, reports that tha Beau will
stave to PhOadelsbJa July 18 to
wmdtsa his training re ale serap
with Jeaaay Kutehlnsea en tha
Win and hell pay hla sparring
partners (IS a round . . , Colum-
bia, starting grid praetlee today,
hasn't found a player with var-
sity experience Hi lta navy V--tf

group.
e e a

Today's Gtsest Star
At Buek, New York Post!

"Smart baseball executive won-
der, in their idle momenta, if Dls-a- y

Dean broadcasting-- fromsportsman Park haa not become

.074

.822
MS
J514
.498

.463

.488

Uta

a bigger, attraction than the
Brawns."

Sound Platform
Ben Kllgors, candidatefor nom-

ination aa governor of Kentucky,
ought to win a lot of votes on his
"plank" boosting foxhunting . . .
"In view of the Increasedimport-
ance of scouting in modern Faclf-l- o

warfare' says KUgore, "the
successwhich.our troops have had
may be attributed largely to su-
perior scouting.There Is no better
school for scouting than foxhunt-
ing.

UnansweredQuestion
The Dodgers have scheduleda

"waste fat day" (and no cracks
about tha fat walstasome of them
are sporting) for Saturday, but
whatll they do If the customers
Insist on delivering the waste,can
and all, in the general direction
of any players who may displease
them?

e
Service Sept

Dick Cass,former U. S. trotting
association publicist, reports that
he has turned promoter by dis-
covering an abandoned rare
course "somewhere in the South
Paclflo area" and he has been
working on plans for full-sca- le

race meetings, with two-buc- k

bets and a court martial to en-fo- re

tha ustarules....Tha entire
Siena college basketball team
from Loudonvllle, N. Y., including
playera Harry Kemp, Walter
Praybylo, Marvin Litaky, William
Ryan and Frank Rlenzl and pub
licity dlraotor Stanley Levlne, be
longs to one battery at Fort Bus
tle, Va., and is challenging any
court team in sight . . Marine
Corp. Tommy Laughran, who haa
been boxing instructor at Parrls
Island for six months, has been
transferred to the Infantry wea-
pons school at Camp Lejeune,
n. c. , . . Tommy always had a
oouple of good weapons when he
waa light heavyweight champ.

ColoradoSergeant
Missing In Action

COLORADO CITY, July 8. --Mr.
and Mra. J. P. Mohlsr of Colorado
City have been officially informed
oy tne war department that their
only son, Tsch, Sgt William A.
(Archie) Mohlsr, has bsenmissing--
in action since June 17.

A turrent gunner and member
of a erew en a B-3-S Marauder
bomber, Sgt Mohler haa been sta
tioned with the United States
Army Air Corps in North Africa
since December, 1943. He was
awarded ths Air Medal and Oak
Leaf Cluster for bravery in air
combat Tha medal was given to
him for five sortiesand for "scor-
ing a direct hit on an Axis convoy
in the Tunisian sector." The Oak
Leaf Cluster was awardedhim for
the destruction of a Messerschmltt
109.
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ReprocessedGolf Bells Fffl The
Bill, Demarct'sTestsIndicate
DBTROIT, July S, (JP The

balata ball that baseball seen
eaaaa to desetse is by setaeteste
giving the getter mere dManee
this rammer en hla booming
drives.

TMa was en the authority today
ef Dapper Jlmany DemaretTexas-her-n

DetreH pre, whose thorough

Doerr Set A New
Fielding Record
For 2nd Batemen

CWCAaO, July g, VPt Bobby
Doerr ef the Boston Red Sex haa
set a major league fieldingreeerd
for meet chances acceptedwith
out error by a second baseman
and is still piling up the count

Btnee making a snlsplay May 90

in Cleveland Doerr has handled
268 plays flawlessly, topping the
estimatedmark of 271 Oscar Mel!--
llo made with tha St Louis
Browns from April SO to July A,

1989,

Mel Ott Is Modest
About His Hitting

NEW YORK, July 8, UP)

Mel Ott manager of the Giants,
doesn't thinkhe ahould have been
selected to play on the national
league all-it- ar team. Although he
la leading the major leagues with
12 homers.

"I can think of several playera
who have more right to be In that
July IS game than I," he aald
modestly. "I must be hitting all
of .250 by now."

SB'

teats have changeddenoting Duf-

fers Into cheerful contributors of
eld, golf balls into the reprocessing
hopper.

Before club members at bis
Plum Hollow course where next
month's Ryder Cup matches wlU
be played, Demaretsteppedto the
tee with half a dosen balls three
from the pro shop snelves and
three numbers. Hie
longest drive ef 9M yards waa
with an old pellet The repreeeae-e-d

ball averaged eightyards mere
In distance.

A few days later Demaret re-

peatedhis experimentand got tne
same eight-yar- d difference.

"Pre-w-ar golf balls, if you can
find them, have lost a lot of
punch," Demaret explained, "
punch," Demaret explained,
"while the balata cover on the re-
newed ball adds a lot of distance.
I've been playing with the old
ones all year and, boy, do they
carry."

Other Demaret findings:
The reprocessedball naturally

Isn't as durable as the pre-w- ar

pellet but it holds up well for at
least one round. (He didn't men-
tion that with deeper roughs and
shaggier fairways the duffer
might not keep one that long any-
way.)

After a dozen holes or so, the
reprocessedball has a tendency
to "wiggle" In fllsht but none
but the most critical proa would
notice It

Demaret expressed hopes that
his experiment would swell the
flow of old golf balls from lockers
and golf bags Into the repairman's
kit He says golf people claim
there are 12 million dozen pellets
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Part-Tim-e

CoachingIs

Approved
AUSTIN, July 8. For duration

of tha war, Texaa school officials
have voted part-tim- e eeaches may
be need to direct Interschelastlo
League football and basketball to
conferenceAA, Director Bey Bedt-che-k

of the leagueannounce today.
Bedkhek saida recent referen

dum ballot resultedin a vote of 47
to SO against suspensionof the
rule-requiri- full-tim- e employes to
coach athletics in conferenceAA.
The suspensioncarried in confer-
enceA by a vote of 108 to 62, and
In conferenceB by a vote of 87 to
88.

The ballot bracketed six-m-

football with conferenceB, so the
rule suspension applies to that
sport as well.

Fort Worth Boy
Is ChosenFor
Baseball School

FORT WORTH, July 8 UP)
Glenn Coats, first base-
man for Arlington Heights high
school here, haa been selected by
Jimmy Payton,Chicago Cub scout
for a two months course In the
Cubs' school at Chicago.

He will train there two months,
often under supervision of Cub
players, free of charge. At the
end of that time he still will have
his amateur standing, but If he
shows enoush tiromlse. tha Cubs

that could be turned back Into I will offer him a contract with one
play. 'of their farm teams.
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Atlanta. Jevntal sawrw Seek, hv
auked. tfce date ef the Jatffc Jetav

a .Jeffries henryweight
chamatonealpftght
1 Mppeseyen tMalc It's sOh,-sh- e

" ban Pat trying to
get a birth Sar asy
maid. Stoe doesn't knew wteea ske
waa born, but kef mstfcer St
wss the day Jack Johnsonfengs
Jeffries."

With an assist from the Jenrael
sports staff, the hare ef vital

was advised the the
maid Is M years eM. Jstmsen
fought Jeffries at Ran, Rev,
July 4, Jtio.
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Place Food in Your Electric Refrigerator

DONT mmt& god&t otKer e3 tAcMffarsJeMi

DONT refrigento teo

DONT delay patting ptriehable refrigeattor
promptly.

"One

Birthday
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Attorney
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In tKee clays wKao conacvatlonof foo3 U so Imporfan't Victory, anH

shoppingproblams havehansaultlpUadby Ksakad ration points, fitmkecl

quantities or vadatiagof food, and in manycasaa,Iknkad faaaUybudfata,

you depend oh your Electric Refrigerator saoraihaaeverbefore.

Properarrangementof food in your refrigeratorIs leiportaatta IceepiBg

food fresh and wholesosne.Wkh little oare in placing food in your

refrigerator,you can get largeramountsof perishablefoods into ks safe,

cold interior, and at thesaaaetime besurethat the properdrcuktJeaof

cold air isn't hindered.
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M Arthur Will

Washington friends of General
Douglas MacArlhur ses In hit re-

cent move In the South and South-Vs-at

Paclfle the opening phaies of
military triumph that all the

world knows lies nearest to his
heart That is the recaptureof the
Philippine Islands, or portions of
them, and the rescueof the rem-

nants of that valorous army of
Americans and Filipinos who now
undergo untold suffering and
humiliation at the hands of Hlro-hlto- 's

savage sadists.
It required no great exercise of

the Imagination to figure out what
MacArthur Is up to. He has had
this particular project in mind ever
since he was ordered out of the
Philippines to take charge for the
United Nations in Australia. "I
came through and I shall return,"
be said on landing at Port Darwin.

Canning Aid Is

Available To

Local Women
Mildred Atkinson, who conduct-

ed the successful food conservation
demonstration here during June.
Is back on the county home dem-
onstration agent's staff to assist
urban housewives with canning
problems.

Women wishing advice and as-

sistance are urged to contact her
at telephone1039. Miss Atkinson
Will conduct home demonstrations,
particularly where women have In
two or three neighborsto witness.

Hollywood

AP MenMake
TheGradeAs

War Authors
By KOBBIX OOONS

HOLLYWOOD Pardon it.
please,If we turn this spot today
Into a book section and talk
about books written by a couple
of former Hollywood cronies now
In the thick of the global war, Ret-m- an

Morln and Vern Haugland.
You've doubtless heard of or

read both books Fat Morln'a
"Circuit of Conquest" and Vern's
"A Letter from New Guinea."
Morln, with a long-standi- yen
for the Orient, put In a bid for
foreign service as soon as he
Joined the AssociatedPress staff
In Los Angeles, and covered Hol-
lywood while waiting until his
sailing orders to Tokyo arrived.
He-le- ft Tekyo exactly one year
before December7, 1941, on a rov
ing tour which carried him along
the exact route the Japs were to
take when they sprung to the at-
tack. That's the book filled with
clear analysis,first-han-d reporting,
and adventure exciting enough to
make a dozen movies.

Pat bad adventures In Holly-
wood, too, and wrote of them with
the same vividly descriptive style.
One I recall was the time It was
during the vanished era of lavish
movie parties he covered an af-
fair given 'by Kay Francis. Miss
Francis had rented a big Sunset
boulevard restaurant for the occa-
sion, redecoratedIts front, and this
novelty plus the gathering of the
celebrity clan attracted a clrcus-yk-e

crowd.
It was a story, and Pat "cov-rs-d"

it, though Miss Francis was
then feuding with the press. To
get the story be bad to go inside,
and he went. A truculent hostess
demandedthat ho be ejected, and
pointed out that this party was
'part of her private life and of no
concern to the public

"Of course it Is," agreed Pat,
retiring with dignity. "Like a
four-alar-m fire,"

Vern's New Guinea "letter" has
a, grand movie in it too. It's thrill-le- g

adventure, solo, and spiritual
experience the story of how, lost
In the Jungle after a forced para-
chute jump, he survived 45 days
through starvation, storm, fever
and in the process "rediscovered"
God.

Vern was a serious, thoughtful
young fellow, and his book is like
him. Modest, and retiring, to this
day be doesn't,I'm sure, think of
himself as a hero In any sense. In
a community like Hollywood, full
of glitter and a certain amountof
braabnsM, Vern did a workman-Il- k

Job without once falling for
tba glitter or stooping to the
braabntw,

Not long before he volunteered
for foreign service, he did a series
of yarns on "dating" glamour girls

Hsety Lamarr, Carmen Miranda,
FriaeUla Lane, and others. For
many a reporter this would have
been an enviable assignment. For
any unspectacularVern Haugland
I think it was a test of mettle
alaeostas real, at the time, as bis
subsequent perilous Journey
through the jungle. He survived
that Hollywood hazard, too.
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All his energieshave been bent In

furtherance of that ambition.
Whereverhe moves his headquar-
ters become "Bataan." Telephone
operators In his office, wherever
It happens to be, answer with
"Bataan speaking."

But for the valiant sacrifice of
the Men of Bataan and Corregtdor,
holding up the Japs for months,
tlelng 300,000 men and a consider-
able part of the Jap navy and air
force- into knots, there Is no telling
what might have happened. Prob-
ably Australia would have fallen,
and that would have prolongedthe
war by at least ten years.

With a foothold In the Philip
pines, MacArthur would be In posi-

tion to sever the Jap supply lines
In all directions. It Isn't purely
sentiment with him; It happensto

Marine Recruit
Officers To Be

HereJuly 13
If you are a U. S. citizen, age 20

to 36 years, with a minimum of
two years of high school or busi-
ness school, In sound physical con-

dition, five feet In height and
weigh at least 95 pounds, with no
childrenunder 18 yearsof age, per-
haps you can be the woman be-

hind the man behind the gun.
The Marines are seeking women

with such qualifications and rep-
resentatives of the U. S. Marine
Corps will be In Big Spring on July
13th at the Settleshotel.

The drive to recruit women for
Marine service will last two or
three weekswith the slogan "Free
a Marine to Fight" Approximately
27 per cent of the Marine Corpsjire
Texanswho are making a name, for
the corps, for the state, and for
themselves. However, many of
them are not getting their chance
because many jobs at home must
be performed. In many Instances
this work can be done by women.

The Women'sReserve of the Ma
rine Corps is not up to full strength
and many more are needed. There
are more than30 different typesof
work which women can do and re
lease a man to fight.

Anyone desiring immediate in
formation may write direct to the
Marine Corps Women's Reserve,
730 Allen building, Dallas, Texas.

Cub ScoutsMeet At
Willbanks Home

Cub Scoutsof Pack 13 met Sat-
urday at.the borne of W. D. Will-bank- s,

cub master.
Cub games were played and a

swimming party and picnic was
announced for ' next Saturday at
10 a. m. All cub scouts In pack
13 are asked to meetat 1602 Gregg
and thenwill be tak'en to the park.
Transportation will be furnished
back around 3 o'clock.

Those present were Paul Jen-
kins, Richard Lauderdale,Jimmy
Jenkins, Billy Montgomery, Gard-
ner Collins, i BUI Collins, Robert
Ragan, Charles Willbanks, Pat
Giles, Bennle Mill, William Blan-kenshl- p,
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Return
I

be good strategy.
But the sentiment is there. The

general lives, breathes, eats and
sleeps with a single purpose in
mind to redeem his promise to
return to the scarred and scorched
mountains andjungles of Bataan
and thebattered wreckageof Cor-
regtdor, thero to avenge the men
whose proudest boast was that
they were "MacArthur's men."

It can't be done in a day. Hard
fighting, heavy losses, disappoint-
ments and delays He ahead. But

it will be done in God's good
time no one can doubt. As Gen-
eral MacArthur says after every
Allied victory, "the men of Bataan
will sleep better tonight." That
tatterdemallan host, "gaunt and
ghastly," will rise one day to cheer
their rescuerswith Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

at their head.

MayReduce
SchoolTax

AUSTIN, July 6 UP) Gov. Coke
Stevensonsaid today he believed
the automatlo tax board sched-
uled to meet late this month could
reduce the tax rate for school pur-
posesten cents.

Present rate Is 33 cents on the
$100 valuation.

Stevenson told his press con-
ference his estimate was based
oa the large balanceanticipated
In the available school fund. A
spokesmanfor the comptroller's
department yesterday told the
stateboard of educationthat the
balance would be approximately
$7,700,000 on Sept. 1, largest la
history, f
Stevensonsaid the Increasedper

capita apportionment,which the
board raisedfrom $22.50 to the $23
maximum, would raise scholastic
costs $4,000,000, leaving a $3,000,000
balance.

The boardof education,continu-
ing Its session today, postponed
until next month Issuing the text-
book proclamation calling for bids
on school books.

VeteransTo Be
InterviewedOn
Radio Program

Two men who received wounds
In action are to be interviewed on
the Bombardierschool's radio pro-
gram which goes on the air over
KBST this eveningat 7:15.

They are Harold D. Neel of Big
Spring who receiveda medical dis-
charge following action In the
South Pacific, and Sgt. Howard
Bennett of Fort Jefferson, L L,
who waswoundedIn the December
7 attackon PearlHarbor.

Neel now has a civilian Job with
the AAFBS post exchange, and
Sgt. Bennett la with the 365th
squadron.

IS DROWNED
HALIFAX, July 6 (A1) Eighteen

men were believed to have drown-
ed when a freighter collided with
the Halifax Shipyards Ltd. Tug
Erg Justbefore noon today in Bed-
ford basin here.
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Demo Leaders Haven't
Yet AppeasedTheSouth
By JACK STINNETT

COLUMBUS,, O. Just what
will be the state of the war, the
nation, and the political mind a
year from now when the natloual
conventions will be held la any
tine's guess.

But one thing appeared certain
at the national governors' confer-
ence here: The Demqcratlo ad-
ministration hasn't yet "appeas-
ed" the Democratic
South.

This "revolt," however,
Is mostly within the party, not
against It In other words, theso
party fonces can be mended, by
remedying Southern Democratic
leaders to go all or partially anti--
New Deal, or by nominating at
least for the a
Southerner In vhom the South
has complete confidence.

There were 14 Southern and
Democratic border states repre
sented here. 1 talked to many of.
the 13 governors and to the one
lieutenant governor (William
Tuck, of Virginia) who spoke for
the statesbelow the Mason-Dixo- n.

At my own suggestion,the talks
were ." It was tho
substanceof the opinions that I
wanted. So there will be no di
rect quotes here.

The "grievances" add up to this
in the order of their importance

1. In many Instances state po-
litical leaders have been ignored
or over-ridde- n in the handing out
or. government Jobs and in some
cases Republicans have been giv
en preference in wholly Democra
tic states:

2. The failure of the administra-
tion to do anything about the
freight rates, which the South
and Western states claim are
brutally inequitable and discrim-
inatory;

3. Growing Congressional sen-
timent for anti-po- ll tax and anti-lynchl-

legislation, which the
administration has done nothing
to stem and sometimes indirectly
encouraged;

4. An alleged Interference with
the South's handling of the racial
question In its own way.

If a strong Southern Democrat
could be found for the decond
spot on the ticket next year a
man who would fight these bat-
tles for them, any objection to a
fourth term would fade In tho
South.

As far as I could learn. "Assis
tant President" James F. Byrnes
would be readily acceptable, but
to borrow for most of the South
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the words of personable young
Gov, Sam Jones of Louisiana,
they are not much Interested in
personalities as in issues. The
battle cry here was that the South
wanted back Into the unlea oa
equal footing.

An interesting of
these sessions Is that a great
many of the Democratic leaders
(all I could find thought that
President 'Roosevelt will be the
next nominee if the war still is
on) are positive thatWendell L.
Wlllkle will be his opponent
again.

w"'
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HEARING rOSTrONKD
AUSTIN, July .. UP) The rail-

road commission announced post-
ponementuntil July 28 of the hear-
ing originally scheduled for today
on water encroachment In the
Yates field, Pecoscounty,
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Family Wins lltw Ribbon

Going From Sales
AT Features

CENTKR POINT, la. Eight
years age, the L. T. Jamisons de-

cided they were tired of city life,
and moved to the farm. It's taken
moat of those eight yearsfor them
to find out that farming Isn't the
cinch they thought It would be.

Although they started out to
do something they didn't 1 now
anything about, they've ended up
today with a blue ribbon. For the
AAA recently presented the for-
mer city slickers with the first
United Stateswar service certifi-
cate, marking them as "soldiers of
the soil."

For four years Jamison,now 64,
was a salesmanwho said goodbye
to his family every Monday and
didn't say hello again until Friday
night. Saturdays were spent at
sales meetings, and on Sundays
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the house had to bs kept quiet so
he could write his reports and
plan anotherweek's work.

Why the flvs Jamisons turned
to farming, tney still don't know

except that they thought any-
one could operatea farm without
half trying. But they did know
they were'nt getting-- enoueh hap
piness out of the city routine.

When they bought their 80 acre
farm, trouble really began.

They nervously watched a real
farmer harness their first team
and hoped they could remember
how to buckle it on again.

They worked the mares, bliss-ful- l,

ignorant that each carried a
colt.

It was agony before they learn
ed to milk with their arms Instead
of Just with their hands. It was
so quiet on the farm (they lived
In nearby Cedar Rapids popula
tion 62.WO berore) they had trou-
ble sleeping.

They lost their rubbers scores
of times before they learned over
shoes are correct barnyard foot-
wear. They covered a lot of new
corn before they discoveredthe
functions of cultivator guards.

Neighbors quietly Joked about
"the amateurs,' predicted they
wouldn't last, but loaned a hand
to steer the Jamisons away from
possible disaster with crops and
livestock.

But the folks from the city stuck
it out and made good. Today they
wouldn't price their land at $200
an acrebecauseIt would be snap-
ped up at once.

The layout in-

cludes a team of horses, 12 reg-
istered Poland China sows, 81
spring pigs, 200 Leghorn hens cur-
rently producing 143 eggs a day,
28 pedigreed Shropshiresheep,23
headof cattle, including nine milk
cows, a tractor and a good set of
machinery.

The Jamisons have had a lot of
thrills In their adventure in the
country, but a few will always
stand out.

There was the night Jamis6n
was elected presidentof the com-
munity club. A little thing, yes,
but if meant that the family had
won bad been accepted Into the
farming fraternity.

With what tney nope were their
hardest years behind them, the
Jamisons havesigned papers for
adoptionof a girl they never have
seen. Her name will be Phoebe.
Their oldest son also Is adopted.

Yes, the Jamisons believe they
have come a long way since that
day when the whole family in
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To Soil
spected the first field of new corn
and Mrs. Jtmlson remarked:
r "It looks exactly like a black
comforter tied with a green wool."

PondGoesTo

StateGuard
Training

Joe Pond, second lieutenant, la
representing the local Texas State
Guard unit (Co. E, 34th Bn) In the
state training course at Camp
Bullls this week.

Three members including two
officers will

leave Sunday to spend a week In
the school. ' They will be Capt. XL

L. Bohannon and Sgts. James
Avery Falkner and Lonnle B.
Dempsey. ,.

While these men have been pre-

paring for a rigorous week of ac-

tivities, enlisted men of the com-

pany have been going through &

rather active week themselves.
Tuesday evening they had another
of their lively "bridge" maneuvers
with Pfc. Sam Bloom finally suc-
ceeding In getting close enough to
the bridge to "blow it up" before
defenders undercommand of Sgt.
Kelly Lawrence could cut him
down. Bloom and other compan-
ions hadcrawled morethan a quar-
ter of a mile to get close enough
to "destroy" the objective.

Encouraging to officers of the
company Is the recent wave of en-

listments. Already this month six
men have Joined the company
Capt. Bohannon was anxious to
have others since recent reserve
calls by the army drained the unit
heavily of its younger members.

GOVT. CUTS DOWN

LONDON, July 8. UP The min-
istry of labor discharged3,000 gov-
ernment employes today the first
step in a general overhauling of
governmentagencies.

'NO RODEO

HUNTSVILLE, July 8. UP) The
Texas state prison board announc-
ed that the prison rodeo, which has
attractedas high as as. 100,000 spec-
tators In a season, would close for
the year, possibly for the duration,
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gy Defense

. Freight Line
, HearingSet

HereTuesday
ieeead te'ft IhIh of hearlnge

before'the ens railroad cemmla-t4- e

eh an application for addl-M- U

meter freight service be-

tween We$t Texas arid Dallas-tor-t
Worth le scheduled in Big Spring

The applicant Is Sunset Motor
Lines, Which It dkklhg tot" a per.
manent certificate to operate be-

tween Dallas and Midland, serving
tfort Worth, Abilene, Sweetwater,
and til Spring. Sunset now is
operating this route tinder a tem-
porary, War-dutatl- permit. The
company proposes to fUrnlth later
overnight service to Big Spring
and Midland (with connection for
points West, h6rth and south), par-
ticularly out bt Abilene.

TAP Meter transport. Mer-
chant FastMotor Lings and John-
son Motor Lines are among those
opposing the application. One
heating has betH held In Odessa,
others arn scheduled In Abilene
ahd Dallas.

Examiner Boulo of the rsllroad
commissionIs to cohdtlct the hear-
ing here. It Will, be at the Set

i

tles hotel, beglhnlng at 10 a. m.
Several local shippers ate due to
testify for both sides.

TexansListed
As Prisoners

WASHINGTON, July 6 WP
ThamesOf sixteen Texans appeared
oh a list ot 231 soldiers held as
prisoners of war which was re-
leased today by the war depart-
ment.

Interned by Italy:
Sgt. John B. Ellison, Jr. John

B Ellison, Sr father, PHUburg.
Pvt Jack P. Wagner Dan F.

Wagner, father. Pldnteravllle.
interned by Japan:
Pvt Leonard R. Bell Mrs. Ber-

tha, Bell, mother, Trinity.
Pvt. Sanford R. Burks MrlC

Jiary Burks, mother, Batllnger.
Pvt. Everett O. Clark Mrs.

JossphlneClark, mother, Pharr.
Pvt Paul C. Ehney Mrs. Annie

M. Ehney, mother, 3310 Kate St,
Dallas.

Pvt U D. Marrs Mrs. Bertha
Marrs, mother, Telephone.

Pvt James E. Russell Mrs.
Ethel Russell,mother, Huntington.

Pvt Eddie V. Sbrusch Mrs.
Mary Sbrusch, mother, . Schulen-bUr-g.

Pvt JosephStone Mrs. Adelardo
Stone, mother, 129 Avenue ''8,"
Lubbock.

Pvt Jlmmle C. Wade Mrs.
Hassle McHiiffh. mother. 030 Geor--
gla St, Beaumont

Pvt Kearby L. Watson John P.
Watson, father, Columbus.

Couple Killed, Truck
PassedOver Their
ThreeDaughters

LUBBOCK", July 3. Iff) Mr. and
Mrs. Benton Matlock were killed
and their son, James, 3, was in-

jured early today near Southland,
Oarza county, when they were
rUrv over by a truck which strad-
dled three daughters and left
them uninjured.

Highway patrolmen said the
Matlocks, en route from Concho
county to Lamb county where the
parents were to teach school, had
a flat on their car, pulled the car
.with an attached trailer1 to the
side of the rod and made their
beds on the ground.

The patrolmen quoted the truck
driver as saying he thought the
lantern on the rear of the trailer
Was an automobile with one head-
light bearing down on blm and he
pulled to the right The truck
Straddled the bed occupiedby the
three daughters, Elsie Ray, 12,
Lora Lee, and Joan, 7, but struck
the elder Mattocks and theboy.

Over $232 Raised
To Buy SmokesFor
Soldiers Overseas

MaeArthUr Cigarettes Overseas
Day proved to be a financial suc-
cess Saturday when American
Legfen members tabulated $23442
cents) from street sales,

Thli Money coupled with other
fundi collected In stares and busi-

ness offices downtown mean a lot
ot smokes for the boys overseas

tt, & he sent to men regardlessot
I hranph nt kuUh

Boy Scouts and girls turned out
as the only street sellers for the
day and brought in the money from
the ribbons sold.

Workers included Cecil Drake,
K4 Morrow, Bll Nlchol, A. J,
StUtavUlo, J. W. Drake, Mildred
Pyle, Leta Thompson, Bonnie
Dempsey, Anita Mason, Sue 'Nell
Hall, Clifford Porch, G. D, McMil-
lan, Billy Qua Tatum, Billy Mc-
Millan, M, Vaughn, victor Garcia,
Bldal Garcia.

P"t Cochron, Mrs. Pete KUng,
Mr. Furlong, Tony Dillon, Harold
Reason,Mike Ktnney, Jimmy Mar-
tin, Johnny Knott, Don Pickle,
Carl Watson, Mary Joy Sumner,
O. H. Hayward, Jr., Bobby Brad-
ford, Robert Bell and'Clifton Dun
tar.

Legionnaires estimated that
tround tnM or 890 would probably
be eolleetedIn the downtown boxes
te bring the total contributions
U around ttdo.

FILLING ,JOM
.WASHINGTON, July 3 Wl-T- he

U. 8. Bmhlanmnt SLmriitf fin4
I l.OOeVMs Jebe fc Industry and agrl--h

eHur la May, an Increaseof 11.2
per cent over April Md MS per
eht over May, 1W, tfee War M
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Commissioned- - ton ttcounty, who have Just competed pilot tralnSt t tkttrtM
the Quit Coast training area. Thty art, Mtft ttthll '&""m Malrt fctrfcet, who w fcraiAPgSSSt HhufhiteH&
Forsan,who finished at and
day, Forsan,who graduatedat Altus, Okla.

TestsDrill
AheadIn The
Vincent Area

Drilling Was going bn apace It)

northeastern Howard county as
the week ended, with at least five
tests going down in an effort to
broadenproduction Established by

the Cosden Petroleum Corp. and
W. P. Guthrie No. 1 Pauline Allen,
nt 4,040-4,09- 8 feet

Cosden and Gulhrle's No. 2 Al-

len, was drilling below 800 feet
It Is located in the riorthwest cor-

ner of the SE 4, of section 87,
block 20, Lavaca Navigation Co.
survey.

An east offset to the discovery
well, Coffleld and Guthrie No. 1

section 68, had derrick Up and
was to move rotary
Guy Guffcy, southwest corner of
tools.

Magnolia Is drilling a test to
the south, and was rigging up Its
No. 1 Willis Winters, In the north-
east corner ot section 6, block 25,
H&TC Ry. survey.

A southeast offset to the pool
opener, Cosden's No. 1 Chester L.
Jones,northwest corner of section
5, H&TC Ry. survey, was drill-
ing aheadat 3,600 feet

Cosden and GUthrle's No. 1 Ella
Conrad had pipe set at 3560 and
was moving In cable tools, Four
miles north of the Pauline' Allen
well, this hole was being deepened
in search ot the Vincent produc-
tion.

In Mitchell county, to the east
ot the Vlncfent production, W. S.
Guthrie's No. 1 Solomon was
drilling at 2,500 feet Location Is
southwest corner of section 71,
block 97, H&TC Ry. Co. survey in
Mitchell county.

A fiitther extension Of the nlW
pay area'In eastern Howard coun-
ty was Indicated In Cosden's No.
1 Wlllard Read,which Was drilling
at 2,880 with 2,000 feet ot oil in the
hole. This la located In the north-
west quarter of section 48, block
30, tap IN and is about a mile
west ot the discover;'well. Cosden
has three 160-ac- re tracts in the
area.

Ray OH dompany's No. 2 Wll-

lard Read in the northwest corner
of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 37, block 80, tsp IN was drill-
ing around 1,500 feet It Is about
a half-mil-e northwest of the dis-
covery well.

Well Completions .
LessThan Half
Total For 1942

AUSTIN, July 3. UP) The rail-
road commission todsy reported
45 oil well completions, Including
three wildcats, for the Week end-
ing July 3.

Regular oli Well completions, In-

cluding three wildcats, for the
week ending July a.

Regular oil well completions for
the year totaled 988 compared with
1,928 for the same period last
year. Total nUmbcr of wildcats
Was 35 against 39 a year ago.

Regular gas well completions
numberedtwo, bringing the year's
total to 97, One wildcat gas Well
was completed.

Drilling applications for the
Week totaled 103, making the
year's figure 3,134 compared with
2,630 last year. FIVe rule 87 ap-
plications were filed and two
irriifittft.

Plugglngs for the week Included
27 dry holes, two gas and 33 for-
mer oli wells, tor a total of 62.

De Gaulle On Way
To United States

RIO DE JANEIRO. July 3 UP)
Oenerat Henri Glraud has passed
through Natal en route to the
United States,an O Olobo dispatch
from there said tonight

Tha rn.nralrint nt ihm Pr.n.ti
committee of national liberation Is
on his way to visit Washington In
response to an Invitation from
President Roosevelt.

Natal Is an air base on the South
Atlantlo route between the United
States and Africa.

WASHINGTON, July 3 UP).

Casualties of the armed forces
since the outbreak of the war now
total 91,644.

The Office of War Information
said tonight this Includes 16,696
dead; 21,828 wounded; J1.57B miss-
ing; and 2l,5tl prisonersof war.

Army casualties tpUl 84,621, di-
vided as follow:

Killed, 8,538; wounded, 17,094;
mlesing, 21,046; prisoners of war,
17,948. Of the wounded 6,248 have
returned to active duty or have
been released froat hospitals. The

I Army casualties Include 12.506
FbllipplM Bcouts. Of these 41
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feneration ot thebeCOIta fcoata family
went off to a war today as
Charles Wesley Dcate left tor
Ablleiie to begin his enlist
men! lit the V, 8. Marines. Ha
will be sworn In Thursday at
Kl Paso on hli 17th birthday
ahd sent to San Diego, Calif.,
for bnslc training. He Is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Drats, Br., add his father Was
a member of tlin Big Spring
company which saw arrtlce In
the first World War.

Holiday Rally
In Tribute To
FreeAmerica

"When our American forefath-
ers who foUght and lost their
lives In the war of 18l2, the Civil
War and the first World War
look down oh the bloody battle
fields of today, I can't help foiling
that they are ct""ldent that they
haVe not died in vain" Martelle
McDonald, local attorney, stated
when he spoke at the

program which was held at
the amphitheatre Monday evening
In observance ot Independence
Day.

"On this occasion, the 167th
'ahnhersary of oUr indepen-
dence, may we not pause ahd
ghe thanks to the Almighty tor
our privilege of being free.Americans. Let us make It a
sbtemn vow that our aggressors
will feel the point ot our rwords
and the sting of our American
bullets' McDonald declared."
Approximately 2,500 persons

the variety program Which
was sponsoredby the Big Spring
United Service Organisation, and
put on by military personnel of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
and local talent

State Representative Burke
Stunners, who acted as master
of ceremonies, conducteda war
bond sale at the conclusion of
the rally, and reported subscrip-
tions of 4,875.
Included on the program were

Cpl. Bill Mavromatis, Cpl. Hugh
Vestal and Sgt Hal Harris, the
Cornhuskers, from the bomber
dler school. Arnold Marshall gave
a vocal solo accompaniedby Hel
en Duley, and Burton Boyd play-
ed a piano selection. Leslie
Cathey and Sgt Joe KUng also
gave vocal numbers.

Wanda Lou Petty sang a novel
song, followed by a trio compos
ed of Pvt. Waype Nance, Cpl.
Cecil Peurlfoy and Sgt Eugene
feurifoy.

Cpl. Bill Mavromatis played an
aecordlon solo, and Mrs. Eddie
McElhannon sang. Sgt Dale
Francis was featured In .radio
Impersonations whloh Included
Edward O. Robinson, The John-
son Family, Fred Allen and Presi-
dent Franklin Roosevelt.

Ladell Lee sang tWo numbers
accompaniedby the Cornhuskers,
ahd Cpl. Phil Tucker did a novelty
song and dance number.

The program was closed with
the singing of "America" with
Sgt KUng directing.

PORTS BUSY
CANBERRA. Australia, July 3

UP) Australian p.orts have aver-
aged a million tons of merchant
ships repaired or overhauledevery
month since last August, the Navy
ministry announcedtoday.

were killed, 743 wounded, and the
remainder are presumed to be
prisonersof war.

Navy casualtiestotaled 27,023 as
follows:

Dead, 8,168: wounded. 4,734:
missing 10,633; prisoners of war
B0V3, The .Navy casualties Were
dWlded as follows I

Navy dead, 6,293; wounded, S;

missing, 9,869; prisoners of
v.sr, 1,865) total, 1,02.

Marine Carps dead. l.CM:
weunded, 3,447; Missing, M7t prls--

. oners ot war '1.717s total. 6.85a
Coast Guard dud. is?i wniurf.

ti, 22; missing, 157; prisoners ef
' war, 1 total, M2,

Nation's War Casualty
Total StandsAt 91644

h

BlfSprinf Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 9, IMS

CropsSuffer
BecauseOf
LaborLack

Local crops are deteriorating
dUfc to Insufficient tabor supplies.
hut on the whole producers are.
going to get through the eotton
chopping season in fair shape,
t. P. Griffin, county agent, d
blared Tuesday.

The War board ha estimated
that feed crop prospects haVe
been Whltled by IS per cent ahd
the seven per cent dUe to lack c--t

adequatehelp at the proper time.
However, Griffin said reports In-

dicated that the labor Wduld be
sufficient to do the chapping job
althotigh it would be a week br
two late.

Conditions are tnUch better than
most had hoped they Would be at
this stage ot the production sea-So- n,

Said the agent, but that they
also are below what they were
this time last year ahd the year
before that He luted a prolific
weed crop as one ot the outstand-
ing obstacles this year.

Looking toward the cotton har-
vest Which will start some two to
tWo ahd a halt months hence,
Qrlfflh Urged evtry farmer Who
had migrant farm hands working
for him last year br in proceeding
years to write that hand as soon
as possible asking him to return
this tan.

These letter! should cbntaln
definite promises ot work, express
the necessity ot his service, and
of the possibility bf other work
in the area. In event ot difficulty
in securing gasoline for the trip,
the letters might lend weight in
the 'farm-hand-'s favor, the agent
thought

StateSchool
FundAt Peak

AUSTIN, July 3. UP) The school
fund In September will have a
balance ot approximately )B per
capita, the largest in its history,
State SuperintendentIL A. Woods
said today.

The stateboard of educationwill
meet here Monday, Woods an-
nounced, with its principal busi-
ness consideration of the per
capita bpportlcnment tor education
during the forthcoming year.

ine Doard will also considercall-
ing for bids on certain textbooks,
Woods said.--

Regardlessof what per capita
apportionment Is set by the board

the 48th legislature raised the
celling from 822.50 to 825 the
school tund will have a balance
of approximately S6 per capita in
September,Woods disclosed,

"It's the biggest balance in the
history ot the department," he
said, explaining that It resulted
from unexpectedincreasesin tax
revenuesfor school purposesdur-
ing the year.

'Excess'Income
Tax Plan Studied

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP) Ap-
plication ot the principle of excess
proms taxes to war-swoll- In
comes is under treasury depart-
ment itUdy, officials said today.

Intended to avoid gross Inequi-
ties and hardshipsthat might arise
from Imposition of levies higher
man mis year's record rates, the
plan probably will entail broaden-
ing the present system of basic
exemptions to Include considera-
tions of "normal" Income.

Thus John Doe whose Income
rose from a peace-tim- e normal of
$2,400 a year to 84,800 would pay
more taxes than Richard Roe
whose $4,800 salary remained con-
stant, even though both pay the
sameamountunder presentexemp-
tions.

The Idea still Is In the handsot
researchexperts whose problem Is
complicatedby two factors: L The
absenceof historical background
for such a system,ahd 2. The dir.
flculty ot determining the point at
which Income increasescan be at-
tributed directly to the war.

The war-Inco- study Is con-
cerned chiefly with the first ob-
jective of those demands and is
predicatedon the assumption that
excess buying power Is not spread
evenly among the population.

FavorsMajority
Vote To Override
President'sVeto

WASHINGTON, July 6, UP)
executive government back on Its
side of the fence. Rep. Bumners
(D-Te- proposed that a bare
majority In congressbe made suf-
ficient to override a presidential
veto.

Sumntrs, chairman of the Ju
diciary committee, asserted In
presenting his proposal in the
House yesterday that President
Roosevelt has vetoed almost 14
times as many bills as did the
first 15 presidents altogether.

An amendment to the constitu-
tion would be needed,to make the
change.

Officer And Wife
Injured In Crash

SWEETWATER, July t UP)
Lieut and Mrs. J. D, Cobb, Hills
boro, Tex., were seriously Injured
In a car-truc- k crash seven miles
eastot h,ere early today.

They were taken to a basehos-
pital at Big Spring Army Air
Fercea Bombardier School.

Carl Scott Battled, Colorado
City, driver of the oil truck, which
burned, escaped injury.

BBBBBBBtBBBJs aBBBj

Return.! t&Jg"'j
menshas returned to hisnaval
staUefe at Bremerton, Wash
after visiting with hit par-
ent, Mr. arid Mrs, J, M.
Simmon. In AUgutt S4mmens
Will have been In the navy one
year. During this time he has
been In action overseas.

CourtsBusy.
In Wake Of

Long Holiday
The holiday weekend had court

officials busy Tuesdaymorning as
apparently celebrants were noisy
as Well as happy.

JUstlce ot the Peace Walter
Grlce levied fines In eight cases
involving foUr charges for dis-
turbing the peaci, one tor simple
assault, and three tot drunken-
ness.

filed by Highway Patrolman
Burl Haynle was one charge of
speeding, one for operating a car
without driver's license, ahd r
multiple charge ot operating a
car without brakes, only one
license plate, only one headlight
no tall light, misuse of farm
license, careless driving and un-
safe vehicle.

The sheriffs department filed
In county court a charge of ag-
gravated assault against Kenneth
Hart. DeputiesBob Wolf and
Denver Dunn were In Bart Ancelo
to return Earl Kemp, altar Chlt--
lln Red, negro, on charges of
murder following the fatal stab-
bing of Loula "Bearcat" Bolden.

Fines were paid by Dudley Mc--
Glnnls, truck driver for Bays R.
Bryant trucking company of Ban
Ahtonlo, on charges of operating
a truck without a chauffeur's
license, operating an overwldth
nnd overloaded truck, lie paid $23
and costs on the overwldth and
$1 and costs on the license
charge in Justice court . City
authorities, who turned him over
to the highway patrol, wanted
him for damageto Gregg street
viaduct lights.

Police reported a sort of so-s- o

holiday season h soldier dis-
turbances showing an Increase.
There were seven such cases In
which the MPs had to Intervene
and during the coarseof the holi-
day all three hotels and the train
had to be visited. In addition, two
AWOL soldiers were being held.
There were a few other affray,
drunkenness, and other minor
cares before theclty bar ot Jus-lic- e.

c

DeathTakes
Mrs. Reese

Mrs. Ermer Kathryn Reel suc-
cumbed SUnday, night lit a local
hospital where she had been under
treatment for the past Week for
an Illness that had kept her bed-
ridden for the past five month.

mineral services were set for 4
p. m. Tuesdayatternoqn from thk
Eberley chapel with the Rev:
Frazler and the Rev. Homer
SheatsIn charge.

Mrs. Reese was the widow ot
Fate "Fat" Reese, whose death
occurredhere In April, 1941, In an
automobile accident on the west
highway.

She is survived by her three
aaughters, Ray Nell, 14, Bobble
Frances,13, and Grace Ellen, 7
years old; her mother, Mrs. Mamie
E. Hogg, Big Spring, four brothers.
Burtram Hogg and Jim Hogg of
Morlncl, Ariz., Rudolph Hogg ot
Childress Army flying field, and
Edwin, an Invalid brother, who re-
sides In Big Spring.

Six.sisters also surviving Include
Mrs. Velma Hofcker and Mrs. Ruth
Shoss, both of San Diego, Calif.,
Mrs, Pete Morris, Tye, Mrs. B. F,
Smlthson, Vernon, Mrs. Pete Craw-
ford, Mountalnalr, N. M, and Mrs.
porothy Peacock, Big Spring.

Mrs. Reese was born April 26,
1910 In Lakewood, N. M and had
resided in Big Spring for the past
14 years. Her home was at 909
West Eighth street.

Pallbearers will be Jake Mon--
telth, Luther Coleman, Roy Black,
Roy Bates, Jess Chapmanand R.
W. Brown.

Burlal.wlll be In the Salem ceme-
tery beside the grave of her hus-
band.

Soil Conservation
Board In Session

Board of supervisorsof the Martin-H-

oward county soli conserva
tion district were to hold their
regular meeting Tuedayafternoon
In Stanton. '

E. J. Hughes, Sterling City, dis
trict conservationist said that ap-
plications resulting from a water-
shed meeting In the new Flower
Grove community last Friday
would be reviewed by the board.
Earl Hate, BCB Supervisee at Stan-
ton, preslaeaover tne meeting In
which nine lenuewners participat-
ed, and gatheredapplications cov-

ering some 1,000 acres.

HousesDiffer
On U. Se Crop
Insurance

WASHINGTON, July 6 to-j-- A

senate altimpt to revoke a, death
sentenceon the Federal Crop In
surance Corporation reopened an
old controversyWith the house to
day amid concertedefforts to com
plete congressional action by night-
fall on foUr remaining appropria-
tions Mile.

The senatebowed to house de-

mands yesterdayand agreed to
Include lit the H48t,6s farm
bill a protliW limiting the FCIO
to Weo.eae with orders io

This action was taken
to speed the farm bill to the
White House.

Subsequently, however, the
senate wrote Into a MM,4IMU
second deficiency appropriations
bill an amendment raising the
FCIO appropriation to J7,818,7t8
which would allow It to continue
for another year writing Insur-
anceon Wheat ahd cotton.
"We Just switched the amend

ment from one bill to another In
th6 hope.of getting another house
roll call vbte oil crop Insurance,"
aenaior wye in-ND- ) said.

''By taking It but ot the farm
bill, we retrieved the danger ot lit
Impending passagebt that vital
measure."

The deficiency measure, In
which the ttnat Increased house
allowancesfrom $36,158,000 to 8,

went to a conferencecom-
mittee today for consideration ot
changes. Principal senate addi-
tions were $150,000,000 tor war
housingand $75,000,000 for the fed-er-a!

works agency to finance war-need-

community projects.

HousingProject
NamedIn Honor
Of Col. Ellis

fcEllls Homes" will be the name
of the housingetrttsr local d adja-
cent to ahd tor the purpose ot
serving the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School.

The heme was submitted by
Mrs. F. M. Purler In memory ot
the late Col. Sam L. Ellis, who
supervisedthe construction of the
Big Spring Bombardier School and
served as Its first commandant
He died ot heart attack here this
spring as he made preparations
to be relieved to enter combat
service for which he had asked.

Announcementof the name was
made by William A. Gilbert, senior
housing Management advisor for
the regional National Housing AU'
thorlty.

The project, which will provide
around 182 additional housing
units, now has' all but one found-
ation work In, with some flooring
In place.

Valley'sFood

ShipmentsSet
A New Record

WBSLACO, July 7, UP) the
Rio Grande valley khlpped a rec-
ord 42,615 car ot wartime food
crops to market tenters In 44 ot
the 48 states during the 1942-4- 8

season which opehed last October
end elosed June 3, the V. 8. Mar-
ket News Service report.

The 1943-4- 8 loadings set Up a
new high record, exceeding by
nearly 4,500 cars the previous high
mark ot 87,644 cars set during the
1941-4- 2 season.

Grapefruit shipments, In keep-
ing with federal crop estimates,
boomed to 16,672 carlots, compar-
ed with 18,119 a year ago. Oranges
totalled 1,863 cars agatnfet 1,387.
the previoussesson.

With the exception bt tomatoes,
carrot Were the'blggeit of the
1942-4- 3 vegetable deals with 2,886
going to market against 1,690 a
year ago. Tomato shipments to
June 3 had reached4,348 cars.

P. O. To Close On
Sat. Afternoons

The federal postoffice here will
go back to its former scheduleof
closing on Saturday afternoons,
Postmaster Nat Shlck announced
Wedneday.

Originally, the otflce was kept
open on .Saturdayafternoonswhen
the week went Into etfect
for postal employes. When later
Interpretations made It apparent
that the week was not In
reality mandatory,It also develop-
ed that 1U establishment did In
no way provide for additional
postal facilities.

Consequently, check on business
have been operated for the past
two Saturday arid Shlck (aid they
showed conclusively that there Waa
no reel demand for keeping the
office open. '

He urged patrons to do their
buslriess with the office this and
ubsequnt Saturdays before 1

p. m. when all windows wilt close.

LaudsCurtailing
Of Stwrts Travl

WASHINGTON, July 3 UP)
Transportation Dlrecte, Joseph B.
Eastman, today comnended the
Pacific Coast lntetceti44at atb-e-t

c conference feicurtailing trav-
el by football and other athletic
tarns, and said eVI enHfe Md
.heel fthould .Mate p'aas new to

us'rlct travel M
toa.

Buy Prfm SUmr ad Bonds

ButchersAsked
To KU I Full
MeatQuotas

Appeal were madebr the Mow-ar- d

cefcnly U8DA war boerd Meat
Tuesday for ail

butchers to either kilt their full
quotas or assign them to those
who can and will.

This, the committee reported,
ottered the quickest and belt hope
of overcominga repeatedlythreat-
ening meat shortagein Big Spring.
Already, there were reports Tues-
day that som slaughterers and
bUtcher were adopting this prac-
tice in order to keep a limited
supply ot beet available for local
tables.

Meat quotas may be Assigned by
a holder to another with approval
ot the t)SDA war board and ether
responsible agencies. The com-
mittee urged that these transac-
tions be made individually or
through the board.

Attention ot firmer also was
called to their right to kill three
animal for market during the
year without affecting their right
to butcher tor horn cbhkumpltorl.
Oh of thesethree may be a beef,
It was pointed out at the commit-
tee meeting. It all farmers avail
themselvesot this right, It also
wilt have a marked effect in avert-
ing the threatened shortage.

A the same time the committee
resolved to Inquire ot OPA ai to
the reaton and justification for a
22 5--8 cent Wholesale celling on
meat for this zone and a nt

celling tor the zone Immediately
west

OthersPlaced
hi Class1-- A

Several are Included In class A

In the latest releaseby the How
ard county selective service board,
however, a few of theseare carried
as A (H), being 38 years of age
or over.

The llitlnes Include:
A Paul M. Harper, Clinton H.

Harrison, LIndsey G. Deel, Clayton
W. Bettl, Albert Johnson,Denver
O. Harrl. John W. Wunnrburgr,
John H; Edwards (H), Georg We
ston. George M. Phillips (H), Mil
lard Shortls (H), John N. Lade
(H), Hayden P. Griffith H),
James W. Broome, William Tt
Conger, Jr., (H), J. T. Wood, Juan
M. Palanco.

W". Mcintosh, Ru-f-u

W. Marshall, Bonnie Bryant,
Jack M. Macomber, Earl D.
Hughes.

8-- Proyian L. Lopli, Charles
T, King, JuanAlvarez, Wlllmon D.
Burke. Joe H. Hamby, Jack W,
Edwards, Odle Grantham, Paul T.
Klncaid, Aaron G. Donelson (H),
Claude H. Winan. Carl Robinson,
Hoqrd D. Peugh,BUI Rhodes, Jim
C. Grant. Joe A. Green. Dale
Woolard, Ollle V. Whetstone,Har
ry Bllllngton (H).

F Eldon O. Harrell, Eateban
Gutierrez,Roy E. Harrell, Hugh T.
Kerr, Francisco G. Gutierrez,Hen
ry R. Martinez, Melvln Black.

Pending William N. Cochron,
Herman C. Baker, Rube C. Baker.

M'Daniel Back
At His Desk

After an enforced rest of sever-
al Weeks, City Manager B. J.

was back on the Job thlt
wek, but he was taking metiers
mote easily.

His program called for ohly halt
a day at his desk with the balance
of the time spent out on various
Jobs.

One of the first problem he ex-

pected to tackle was that of the
city's sewer plant expanllon. In
which the army is supposedto
participate financially. McDanlel
expect to have more information
on the project during the week.

Due soon I Curtlt Cooper, fir
even years city engineerat Cole-

man and more recently wlth'Hay-he- e

and Strange, Patkhlll and
Voelker, a.-c-l itecta and consulting
engineers.While Cooper it expect'
ed to relieve the manager of con
siderable detail supervision, etc--,
he will dvote considerableot this
time to developmentot plins tor
post-wA- r project, according to
McDanlel,

SuccessfulCamp
Held By Scouts

Reports of a highly successful
holiday camp on the North Concho
river near Water Valley were
brought back Monday evening by
boys and leaders ot Boy Scout
troop No. 9.

Nineteenboys and six men made
the trip in a truck. Boys paid a
tee of 81 nd pooled their ration
ttampe. All ceeklMs was don by
boys Under supervision of adult,
and the program Included swim- -

mine, life aavlag, angling, hiking,
first aid and cooking.

Making the trip were theseboys)
Cecil Drake, J, W. Drake, Die Chil
dress.Don Childress, Don Phillips,
Rey Earl Bailey, Johnnie Knott.
Cotton StutevUlt, Ed Morrow,
Vance Slmms. Preston Dunbar,
Doyle Dunbar, Billy Gus Tatom,
Jack Dyer, Sam Myers, Cecil Cher-
ry, Howard Cherry, Weldon Lowe
and Vernon Raby. Leaders were
Elrah FfctlllM. Cecil Nabert, Ike
Lowe, Dave Childress, Hub Drake
and Sgt. Shulleas.

COTTON STOCKS LOW
WACO, July I ur Majer Bw

rls C. Jackee at HtUeboro, return-la-g

to Teaaa ft Tfcttredf M
r44ayV tettM eeagrae in Watte.

4Ua are stanatcy low.

CarsWill Be
CheckedFor
Tax Stamps

A greH number M M VMJe
owners are deHhqvetH I pwrchaM
or reaeraiuse stampstor the year
beglrnlag Jttty 1st, le. Iliiidmto an annoUheemesU trim Ik
TreaUr)r Departments hrterMl
revenue service.

Internal revtnue tgtt1&U6i m-po-st

4 penalty for the Mesot My'
motor vehicle without proper dis-
play of the UH Stamp) at M One
or thirty days In jail e bath.

At an early date, Deputy Collec-
tor ot Internal ItevhUewill make
a systematic check et all mrvehicles In each county, AM all
car owners without stamps rop-eriy

dlsplsyed will be summeaed
to appear and give explanation at
to their failure to do so.

Many car owners who purchased
the stamps have tailed to affix
them to the vehicle, but they, too,
will be asked to appear and gt-- e
explanation aa to why the stamp
was npl properly dliptayed. Car
owners art urged to till Ik thk
places on the reverse sld ot the
tamp tb mike It readily tdenttfl-abl- e

In case ot theft or lots. It U
alto urged that the serial number
6n the front ot the stamp be
Mated upon the front et the Gaso-
line Rationing book or soma other
record be made in order that la
case of lose of the stamp a certifi-
cate may be made by the owner
that the stahip was purchased.

All funds collected from the tale
of ttamps go directly to the treas-
ury departmentfor use In tha ax.
All owners ot cart, trucks, motor-
cycles, and motor bikes are urged
to buy the Use Stamp at once If
they have not alreadydone so, to
aVold additional penalties and dif-
ficulty. Stampsare on sale at the
polt otflee.

StevensonTo
AppealFor
FaarmTires

AUSTIN, July 7, C CWv.
Coke Stevenson ald today he
would Urge Mix McCullough, re-
gional administrator tor the offlee
of price administration, at a con-
ference here tomorrow to da
something in responseto appeals
from Texa farmer tor tire to

"move their crops.
The conference was requested

by McCullough, the governor told
his press conference.

Btevenion read a letter from
Brazoria county which he describ-
ed as typical, saying the crops
there would be lift In the fields
Unless tires were obtained tor
trucks and trailers to move them

"I expect there are though
tires In Brazoria county flllmg
stations to take care bt the de-

mand," Stevenson commented.
The governor also said hewould

dlicuss with McCullough the live-
stock eituation In Texas.

"I want to devlif some ntana
of getting cattle to market," Ste-
venson explained. "The range
now are overstocked."

SteVenson said In response to
question that h thought tha
point rationing system as applied
to meat ought to be abolished.

"I agree with the president that
we ought io keep living aotta
down," he slid, ''but I hive sever
thought we ahould have rationing
of meat or sugar, coffee, gaso-
line or jtires."

Bright Future
AheadFor The
Working Woman

WASHINGTON, July i UP)
Borne women In war lftduetrte fcre
Underpaid simply because they
are women, Mist Mary Anderson,
director ot the women'shired! of
the labor department attiritd to-

day, but tht predicts a bright fu-

ture tor the working woman.
At a press conference marking

the Mth anniversary of the eetab--
llihment of the wemtn' bureau.
Miss Andersen looked to the past
and the future with theseobserva
tion!

Chief accomplishmentla employ-
ment standards ot women atae
1918 U the raising of their wage
level.

Id World War I mast women
didn't get more than is cents an
hour, which waa from X to 84

Pr ctnt lets than men received
for Identical work.

The Work ot th bureau iad
gradual legislation culminating In
the wagesand hour taw. has fcknd

It possible for the majority ot ween
en to receive equal pay for eql
Work.

Biggestpresentneedtor working
Women It state legislationprnieaV
)ng their wage, hours and woxtb
ing conditions In service Induotriel
which are net tubject U federal
labor legislation.

Building-- At Pott I
DestroytdBy Firt

A fire et unknown origin de-
stroyed tne dayrooaa ot the nttifc
Aviation Squadron at tne Big
Spring Bombardier aehnol tnrty
Sunday Morning, timing U an
announcementfrom tne
14c rtit tltet denojteMttti.

The flrt waa
liM a. at, Sunday nenrnenetnnd won
quieiUy put eest hy the are tteanrt--

wy Women nat tent tbi man--
sac nranvn
wat t Intel lata.
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Hare Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. JW rhone 168

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JULY

Protect your car In-

side 'and out for your-e-lf

and country with
oar 6 point service op-rati- on

ask us
aboutit

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636

Gin

l,i.vlv.v.v.y.v.Y.Y.y.v.vI.vvi-i'lM5NS!::W-:;i- -

DefenseJobsOpen
For Home

LA
"The Homo Of Quality Meals'

We pay highestprices for good
quality eggs

JOE'S FOOD
Co-O- p Bldg.

SERVICE
ExclusiveSales & Service Contracts

far Beech, Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla,SpUtdorf and
Wloo Magnetos

M Satt 3rd rhone SJ8

FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION
AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Special Bates oa FarmProperty
CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE

NEEDS MAY WE SERVE TOUT

Henry C. Burnett
US&UNNELS STREET
Telephone1591

'A.

Red
and

fell us those and
WON -- LATINO ("star

we will pay high-s- et

all
cream.

Paw 67

precise

It isn't necessaryfor liv-

ing; and around Big; Spring to

break up homes, dispose of
and travel to jam-packe-d,

area order get employment

Office Supplies Ss

Sporting Goods
We have the most complete
stock fishing, golf and
tennis equipment Big

Including McGregor
and golf clubs
Wright -- DUton tennis balls
and rackets.

114 E. 3rd rhone ISM

Phone

BEAD HOTEL BUTLDINQ
Big Spring, Texas

Phono 1733
T. P. Stockyards

Big

Phone102
P.O. Box 827

Spring, Texas

Se4 Products will par "dlvl- -

Lt ium yew isa--

& SON
SERVICE STATION

We SpecializeIn WashingandGreasing
Wearetracking contractorsand areequipped to do aH
Itedsof livestock and feed hauling.

215 EAST 3BD PHONES DAY 668, NIGHT 1156

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarling At p. m.

Thl market belongs the livestock industry of West
TasM notbur auction YOURS,

L. Cooper,Mgr.

Agency

CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain general repair service ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks Power Unit, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lwets Highway Phono1(71 Big Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up-to-d- home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

1S6 Northwest 3rd Phone 880

H. P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Chain Feeds,
Poultry Eggs

ROOSTERS
HENS

boarders")
Msfa prices, for types of

fvHry and

WKM

lc

tMfr G44m

people

be-

longings

Spring
Wilson

1570

Insurance

Big

Farmers Stockmen Who Feed

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

People
At CosdenPlant

FRANCE FLOUR

STORE

MASTERS ELECTRIC

GENERAL INSURANCE

HESTER'S

Spring
Compress
Company

WILKERSON

Sinclair Products

GEORGE OLDHAM

defense Industry.
There's defense Industry here

at home, ono that wanting
workers various classifications.

It's the Cosden Petroleum cor-

poration's refinery, which, lke all
other businesses, has been hard
hit by loss employes. Many
Cosden men are In the armed ser-
vices, others have moved Into oth-,- er

work.
the Impression prevails that

the Cosden refinery jobs aro not
essential, this erroneous, per-
sonnel officials sold. Production
and refining oil badly needed

the war effort extremely es-

sential, and Jobs vital refining
are regarded such.

Cosden officials suggestedthat
men in this area examine thepos-
sibilities employment the
plant before making move. Fre-
quently, was pointed out, when

man goes distant city
enter war Industry, he either
gives up his home elte has
separatefrom his family. The ex-
pense of moving always high,
and more often than not living
conditions are crowded war cen-
ters are far from satisfactory.

much more pleasant, and prob-
ably more profitable, for work-
er find himself essential Job
at home.

Cosden wage srales rank well
up In comparisonwith the average

the area. was said.
The refinery has openings from

time to time various lines of
work, and the present solicit-
ing applicants welders, truck
drivers, accountants, mechanics
and gtneral laborers. Anyone in-
terested in essential employment

Invited contact the personnel
office.

Oh, So Unhappy!
PORTLAND, Ore. Louis Kd-wa- rd

Olivera home again
somewhat morose old Veteran

of 15.
He'd been the navy year,

served in Guadalcanal,was pro-
moted to seaman, first class, and
eliminated at least one Jap with
bayonet Then the navy discover-
ed his age.

Louis doesn'tsee why should
happen him: "The navy full
of kids 14 and 15."

Linus (Lonnte) Frey, Cincinnati
second baseman,, has led the,
league'skeystone Backers field-
ing during the last five years.
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YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

DUNAGAN
SA.LES CO.

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, day, July 1943
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Farm RGnair Wlth neyf
is uircuieiy iniiuriuiiu ana a piace caicnnr; to larmcrs mccimnlcaineeds Is tho George Oldham' company, located on tho Lamcsahighway, whero a staff

factory-traine- d mechanicswork to serviceany kind truck tractor or farm Implement. Oldham also
is dealer for McCormlck-TJeerln- g tractorsand implements International trucks. Tho above plo-tu- re

was made in the Oldhamrepair shop. (Photo by Kclsey). ,

Public Confidence In
Dairyland's Quality
"Few people understand the

process of pasteurization and bot-
tling, nor are they familiar with
health laws and regulations which
milk distributors mustregard, but
consumersare usually sure of .

. . . that when they buy
Dalryland milk it Is of the high-
est quality" Jim Kinsey, manager
of the Dalryland Creamery,104
East Third street, pointed out

During his 14 yearswith Dairy-lan- d

creamery, four years as
manager the local plant, Kin-
sey has learned and put Into op-
eration the latest methods of bot-
tling milk, using the best equip-
ment on the market

Delivery men and bottlers who
work at the plant have health
certificates In accordance with

No.. 1 Alarmist
TACOMA, Wash. Immanuel

Schroder, who is deaf, hitched his
alarm clock "to an electric motor
which shook his bed at the ap-
pointed hour.

The alarm went off while he was
away.

It shook the bed so long and so
hard that friction started a fire.

house burned down.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East3rd Phono408

Hill HUM niUUIIllUlllMllltll

SERVICE
Pl0ne t202

t' " "

tarm machineryhard to get, the
wuiiio

of

and

The

regulations. According to Kin
sey, who is proud of his staff of
14 employes, the creamery has a
surprisingly small number ac-

cidents, and signs are posted
about the plant warning workers
against smoking and other haz-
ards.

Not only does the creamery
serve the Big Spring Bombardier
School but also the largest per-
cent of local cafes, restaurants
and coffee Bhops.

Cooperatingwith a government
request, Dalryland was one
Big Spring's first ..firms to start
the payroll savings plan, deduct-
ing a certain amount from em-
ployes' paychecksfor the purchase
of war stampsand bonds.

Going all out In the war effort,
the plant replaced regular bottle
caps with new and colorful ones
recently, featuring' red and blue
planes encircled with the print
"Big Spring Air Flying School-K- eep

"Em Flying."
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keeping equipment good

Implement

DarbyBakery
Conquers
Restrictions

The In war
time is like a other busi-
nesses. It has with

restrictions,,shortages
materials, and ever present la-
bor

But the ma-
jority customers have been con-
siderate,according S.
owner and the
Bakery, the makers Sally Ann
bread.

and iced cakes and
cookies were the first- - casualties
of war the bakery due
to lack of and time to .make
delicacies. But whenevertime and
materials the bakery does
try to orders
to accommodate custom-
ers. to cus-
tomers know arid understand the
problem and hears any
complaint

addition, soon after ration--

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS
Domestic and Oil Service

luitiitiitUiiimHimtutittiiiitiiMititHtiti

Second

gov-
ernment

635-- J
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Texas

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New Hand Furniture

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Blachlno Work Welding

South End Gregg St rhone 27
Night PhoneM8 P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
insured, State-wid-e Nation-wid-e Moving

We All Kinds Moving and Livestock Ilaullns
Day Phono 633 KYLE GRAY 107
NlRht rhona 1415 Owner Runnels

You Can National Defense
by ratherlnc; all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately.We pay best market prices for all types
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1601 West Third Phone873
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 404 Johnson Street
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TheRecordShop
204 Main

Selectnew Recordsfrom
our large stock.

Ours is one of the lar-

gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Med.
era, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Cemtort with a Very Low
Coat. Maala Rooms, Double
KoooM aaa ApartmeataALL
Witt Frtvftte itattts.

UM EAST Sra-PH- ONK MM

lng of sugar, the bakery was able
to find a substitute for sugar In
fine quality syrup that does not
change the fine texture, taste or
quality of tho bakery goods.

Although Under government re-

strictions, the bakeries were no
longer able to make twisted bread,
the bread that Is not twisted has
not changedits high tastestand-
ards or vitamin content that
makes for healthy bodies.

Business has increased at the
bakery since the ar, due to an
Increased population in Big
Spring'and more customerswith
ready cash to spend. The demand
for pastry alone exceeds five or
six times the amount that the
bakery can supply.

In the owner's opinion, "we are
just rocking along and doing the
best wo can with what we have."
He hopes some day to be ablo
again to fill all customer'sorders,
regardless of type and quantity,
after the war is won.

The Love Patrol
DENVER Police Chief August

Hanbuth cleared his throat and
pronounced his verdict:

"too many complaints of too
much g" on the state
capltol grounds, a nearby park,
and around civic center.

Patrolmen, accompanied by mil-
itary police, will tour such roman-
tic spots nightly.

Henry Armstrong, former feath-
erweight, lightweight and welter-
weight champion, drew gates of
$425,000 In his first 22 comeback
attempts.

FOR WAR WORK
or BUSINESS . . .
the snappy, efficient effect
created by having your hair
properly done Is observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

We have been successful, so
far, in keeping complete stocks
of Decorative Shrubbery, Ever-
greens, Fruit Trees, Shrub-
bery, etc. We can't tell, how-
ever,, how long this condition
will last therefore PLAY
SAFE and order your needs
Immediately.
1705 So. Scurry Phone 1888

the
to use

the gasoline, oil
can

of

of products a

M
Now FirestoneCar

BATTERIES
Liberal Allowance On

Battery.
BATTERY
SERVICE

607 IDS

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

' Exercise!
Drop business
or household worries
enough to to
. . . be surprised at
the pleasure can
have! No too largo
or small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

314 Runnels

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD1

Say
"SALLY

Your ,
Grocer.

"Say It With FLOWERS
But It With OURS 1"

Regardlessof the or occasion
flowers form the perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Carrie Phone103

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

KM LANCASTER PHONE

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to lastyou for
the duration.

This being case, it Is just
plain common sense

BEST and
grease that money buy,
thereby automatically pro-

longing the life your car.
Cosden dealerscombine this
Kind With serv-
ice that is UNIFORMLY of
the highest class.

Your
Old

Bast '3rd rhone

your cares
long

learn bowl
you'll

you
party

too

Phone 9520

ANN"
To

Say
time

Bchols

1504

111

CosdenHigher Octane

V

1

i


